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TWO STATES BEGIN W AR
K A N S A 8  A N D  M ISSOURI L E A D  O FF  

IN  W AR  ON Y E L L O W  P IN E  
A S S O C IA TIO N .

OKLAHOMA GOVERNOR ACTS
Legal Department* are Instructed to 

Immediately Institute 
Proceedings.

Emporia, Kan., July 31.—Missouri 
and Kansas have taken concerted ac
tion In the courts against the Yellow 
Pine Association, nn organization com
posed o( lumber dealers, to drive the 
association from their borders. The 
general allegation Is that the so-called 
combine of lumbermen Is In violation 
or the antl-truat laws of the two States. 
Oklahoma will today, or In the Imme
diate future, begin proceedings against 
the so-called lumber trust and act In 
harmony with the Attorneys Oeneral 
Departments of Missouri and Kansas. 
Govcrnol Haskell has directed Attor
ney General West to Immediately be
gin prosecutions. While the Attorney 
General of Texas may not tke action 
at this time. It Is said he is In har
mony wttu the plans for the prosecu
tions undertaken by the Attorneys 
Oeneral of Missouri and Kansas. As
sistant Attorney General Lightfoot 
said last night that the Texas situation 
Is complicated, In that lumber concerns 
In Texas withdrew from the Yellow 
Pine Association about two years ago. 
The Missouri and Kansas suits are to 
oust from the state about 100 com
panies, operating also in Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi and Louisiana. 
An effort will be made to show that 
they own and reprecent lumber and 
timber interests valued at about three 
hundred million dollars, that on or 
abou} July 8, 1908, representatives of 
the defendant companies met in St. 
Louis and perfected a combination to 
fix prices on lumber, and with a view 
of limiting the output of yellow pine. 
The defendants are referred to as 
making up the Yellow Pine Associa
tion.

BOMBS FOUND NEAR EL PASO.

Sixty Crude Engines of Destruction 
Unearthed In Ssnd.

El Paso, Aug. 1.—Sixty bombs of 
crude manufacture were found In a 
pasture seven miles west of this city 
this morning by United States officers 
who were notified of the presence of 
the explosives by several Mexicans 
who had made the discovery last 
night. The bombs were half buried 
in the sand, and had to be dug out 
with axes. It is believed the bombs 
were buried by Mexican revolutionists 
who were arrested in this city. In a 
letter written by one of the alleged 
revolutionists wl»o was placed In jail 
here at the first outbreak iu Mexico, 
mention Is made of 200 bombs which 
were In his possession and which he 
proposod to use.

The finding of the bombs, coupled 
with different reports received from 
Mexico to the effect that additional 
troops are to be posted along the bor
der, once more brings to light the rev
olution which has about died out.

The bombs were taken In charge by 
the local Federal officers end have 
been stored in a powder house. They 
are of a crude make and evidently 
were home-made. They contain three 
steks of dynamite and were charged 
with scrap Iron and horseshoe nails.

A N T I- T R U S T  S U ITS  F ILE D .

T A K E S  L E P E R  FROM  H O S P ITA L .

Retired A rm y Officer Determined to 
Spend Life Caring for Wife.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 31.—Know
ing that his wife was suffering from 
leprosy, Lieut. Col. David K. Wardwell 
(retired), a member of the Eighth 
Massachusetts Infantry in the Civil 
War, secretly and in the night took 
his wife from the contagious ward of 
the county hospital. The coujfle went 
to Mexico where they will make their 
home. Effort is being made by the 
authorities to And them, but only to 
acoount to the government for the 
case of leprosy. Both, according to 
the officials of the county hospital, 
threatened to commit suicide If they 
were not allowed to spend the remain
der of the years In each other’s com
pany, even if it wore In isolation. 
Mrs. Wardwell, at one time a beau
tiful woman, was removed from the 
contagious ward of tho county hospital 
three nights ago. The next morning 
an open window and a note on the 
window sill told the story of her flight. 
“ We will not bo molested in Mexico.’’ 
the note said. “ It was there where 
we were married and wo will be allow
ed to die there together.”

New State W ill Attempt to Oust Sev
eral Companies.

Guthrie. Okla., Aug. 1.—Attorney 
General West today filed suit In the 
State supreme court against a number 
of lumber companies ou the charge of 
violating the Oklahoma anti-trust law, 
invoking Sec. 2 of the act, and asking 
that they be ousted from the state, 
their personal property forfeited and 
In lieu of the latter the Imposition of 
a fine against each of the defendants. 
An auxiliary petition was filed asking 
for Injunction and the appointment of 
a receiver to take charge of their busi
ness. The attorney general's petition 
closely follows the petitions filed in 
Missouri and Kansas suits c’n yester
day, and Is directed against many of 
the same defendants who are charged 
as making up the Yellow Pine Asso
ciation. The allegation is made that 
the companies held a meeting In St. 
Louis for the purpose of agreeing up
on prices and to limit the output of 
yellow pine.

Found Floating Down Trinity.
Dallas: Floating face down, the 

nude body of a white man was taken 
from the Trinity river Thursday morn
ing by oCunty Commissioner Pippin, 
John Thacker and A. A. Nelson at a 
point a short distance below the Katy 
Railroad bridge. The remains were 
turned over to Donovan & Co. and In
terred Thursday afternoon. Justice 
W. M. Edwards, acting as coroner, 
viewed the remains, and, after hearing 
testimony, returned a verdict to the 
effect that the man's name was sup
posed to be T. N. McBride, and that 
he came to his death by drowning. 
Beyond this nothing is known as to 
who the man was or where he was 
from.

BUSH FIRES IN C A N Id A 
MANYLJVES ARE LOST

Over Five Thousand Homalsaa; Msny 
Persons Perish; Survivors Mas.

Winnipeg. Aug. 3.— As a result o f a 
bush fire, which started yes erfay. the 
town of Fernle, B. C„ has been wiped 
off the map, Michel, fourteen' miles 
distant. Is in flames and the fate of 
Hosmer, Olsenn and Sparwood, Inter
vening towns, Is In doubt, they being 
cut off front all communication. Over 
one hundred lives are known to have 
been lost, seventy-four of them In Fer
nle alone. A territory of 100 square 
miles in extent is in a seething mass 
of flames. Through it are scattered 
hundreds of lumbermen and prospect
ors, so that the actual loss of life will 
not be known for sevoral days.

Thousands are fleeing from Michel 
to the open country. Several lives Lave 
been lost. At Fernle every building 
except the coal company's offices have 
been destroyed. More than 3000 peo
ple, some accounts say 0000, are b<»me-

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A  R E S U M E O F T H E  M O ST IM POR

T A N T  N E W S  A T  H O M E AND  
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current News 
Domestic and Foreign.

A fire occurred in Quanah WeJr.es 
day night which caused damage to the 
amount of $80,000.

It has been decided to hold an elec
tion Aug. 27 to determine If Glenwood, 
a popular suburb southeast of Fort 
Worth, shall be annexed to the city 
proper.

Vernon Mills, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mills of Beaver, Okla , 
Friday was bitten by » rattlesnake. He 
is in a critical condition, but with 
chances of recovery.

Reports say that considerable bet 
ting on the election was practiced in 
the recent primary over the State, 
much to the surprise of many, as this 
is a violation of the law.

Twenty-four thoroughbred horses

NEWS FliO M  
OVER TEXAS

A typhoon struck Hong Kong short
ly before 12 o'clock Monday night, ! 
causing unusually high seas to run.

A movement Is on foot to establish 
a college In West Texas which will be that werf> bou« ht bV Dick Wilson for 
affiliated with Texas Christian Univer- ,he officers' school of the United States

Army at Fort Riley, Tex , were shipped 
from Lexington, Ky., Friday.

Aaron Johnson, a well-known Swe-
Presldent Truesdale of the Lacka

wanna and Western Railroad Friday 
refused to see the switchmen in con
nection with troubles on the Buffalo 
division of that road.

The Frisco Meteor, northbound, was

dish fanner of Georgetown, was at
tacked by a vicious hog Thursday 
morning and received three great 
gashes in his thigh and left leg.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Miss Lulu Beaty of Fort Worth was 
accidentally shot Friday and was 
taken to a local sanitarium in a serious 
condition

At Comanche, Thursday, J. W. 
Reese, who was a candidate for rep
resentative from that section, was shut, 
from the « ffects of which he died on 
Monday.

A Belgian named Leopold died Wed 
nesday morning as a result of a frac
ture of the skull. His employer. L. 
Meschault, is being held pending an 
investigation at San Antonio.

Jean Dowling of Denison was hit in 
the face by some acid thrown out of 
the rear window of a building on 

| Main street Wednesday and as a re
sult will probably lose both eyes.

J. E. Walker, a prosperous and pop
ular farmer living a few miles south 
of Valley Mills, was found dead in his____ „„ , _  wrecked Monday evening while leav-

less. Ccanbrook has been wired to for- ln*  Madill. Okla. The mail car was de- Blint of T *niPle died very suddenly on field with one side of his head blown
ward all avalalble provisions and a re- railed. The wreck was caused by a a Sa“ ui Fe traln at ^ d g e  City, Kan., o a gun near by. at an early

Wednesday while the parents were en i hour Tuesday.
provisions

lief train is now traveling with aid. 
Bush fires are raging from Cran-

drawhead pulling out. 
Bomb throwers Friday night at-

brook to the Crow's Nest The wind tempted to wreck the banking house 
lg blowing a heavy gale and all avail- ! Salvatore D. Auria In Newark. They 
able men are fighting the fire, and did not succeed, but managed to blow
west of Cranbrook It is under control. 
Four men lost their Uvea in trying to 
save the huge Great Northern bridge.

It is feared the loss of life will be 
the greatest on the continent since the 
San Francisco disaster. The Canadian 
Pacific railroad Is rushing relief trains 
with doctors, nurses, food and cloth
ing for the destitute.

Lawton Woman Attached.
Lawton, Okla.: Mrs. June Smita 

was attacked Saturday evening and 
her skull crushed so badly it is believ
ed the Injury will be fatal. Mrs. Smith 
had been to Randlett during the dav In 
company with her sister, Mrs. J. M A. 
Philips, and had just returned 
when the attack was made upon the 
woman. Rufe Lefers, sheriff, aud J. A. 
Fain, county attorney, reached Rand
lett in an auto at noon, and began an

up the big stone stoop leading to the 
bank.

A telegram was received in Dallas 
Wednesday from Lake Charles, La., to 
the effect that Percy O'Belrne, a trav
eling man of the former city, had been offlcer ,u charge of tho ,log wagou-

route home to Temple from California.
Six Chinamen, found in a fruit car 

while trying to smuggle themselves 
itno the country, are under arrest at 
Almagordo, N. M.The men were in a 
into the country, are under arr st at 
to Kansas City.

Accoiding to figures furnished Sat
urday morning by Capt. John Lynch,

709

seriously injured in an accident at 
that place.

A surveying corps of fifteen men un
der the direction of Civil Engineer 
Cunningham of St. Louis started Wed
nesday morning to make the survey 
for the proposed Fort Worth-Mineral 
Wells lnterurban line.

The Chinese steamer Ying King, en
gaged In local passenger trade, near 
Canton, foundered ddrtng a typhoon. 
Three hundred Chinese are known to 
be drowned. Only twelve of those on 
board were rescued.

George Coffey, an employe of the In
ternational In the boiler shops at Pal
estine dropped dead while at work

Col. R. T. Milner, Commissioner of 
Agriculture, has completed a tour over 
East Texas and other sections of the 
State and reports that crop prospects 
are good and estimates the yield of 
cotton will be 3,600,000 bales.

Announcement is made that a tract 
of land one and one-half miles west of 
Arlington has been purchased by a 
committee of Masons for $7500 and 
will be used as a site for a home for 
indigent members of the order

At its session Tuesday tne city com-
, , mission of Fort Worth decided to or-
ly of Fort Worth, was found on the der au election for Septemb<?r to de.
Fort Worth and Denver Railway track | clde whether Glenwood shall be an. 
two miles from Wichita Falls, Tues
day. The young man had been dead 
several hours when found.

canines have been taken in charge la i 
Dallas since the wagon began its an
nual tour this season.

The body of Dr. Earl Dvcus, former-

] nexed. This action was taken oh the 
petition of Glenwood citizens.

Investigation. Sheriff Lefers in his 
car and a number of mounted posse- j Tuesday. He leaves a family. He has 
men are in hot persuit of her assailant been with the road for many years
The attending physician says that Mrs. 
Smith cannot recover.

E. A. (Pat) Paffrath, of Ft. Worth, 
has received a letter from Amarillo 
stating that crops are unusually good 
In that vicinity.

Negro Family Ordered to Move.
Bonham: A negro family residing on 

West Foutrh street in this city have 
received threatening letters from 
whltecappers, threatening bodily in
jury unless they leave town at once. 
The messages were signed “ White 
cappers" with a skull and cross-bones 
appended. The family are hard work
ing, respectable negroes and the letters 
have caused much Indignation among 
their white friends. The sheriff’s force 
Is at work on the matter.

Zone on Mexican Border.
San Diego: Forest Supervisor Mar

shall Thursday received official no
tice from Washington that President 
Roosevelt has established a 160-foot 
wide zone along the Mexican border, 
the land of which is withdrawn from 
settlement. The purpose of this ac
tion Is to render it more difficult to 
smuggle Asiatics over the line Into 
this State.

Dream Locates Mother.
Nashville, 111.: A most remarkable 

story of a revelation in a dream, 
through which Miss Irene Thresher 
was reunited with her mother after a 
separation of thirteen years, came to 
light here Wednesday. The girl was 
born near Louisville, Ky., but her pa
rents separated when she was four 
years old. She was sent to the Chris
tian Orphans' Home and later drift
ed away from all knowledge of her 
relatives. The longing to see her 
mother grew on her as she became 
older, but all her efforts to locate 
that relative wsre futile, until in a 
dream her mother appeared to her as

Flaw In Prohibition Order.

Muskogee, Okla.: A well-founded ru
mor here Friday, substantuated by 
the opening of several saloons in Mus 
kogee and numerous other Oklahoma 
cities. Is to the effect that a flaw has 
been found In the Billups bill, passed 
by the late Legislature, safeguarding 
the Constitutional prohibition provis
ion, which means that until the bill 
Is either repassed or another is enact
ed Oklahoma will go through another 
period similar to that intervening be
tween the operation of statehood and 
the passage of the Billups law.

and was well along in years.
At Oenaville Tuesday Will Fitts 

a farmer boy engaged In playing base
ball, received a blow In the neck from 
the ball while at hat, the injuries re
sulting fatally in a few hours. De
ceased was twenty-four years old.

Information from Winfield tells of a 
wreck on the Rock Island two miles 
north of Dodson, La., Friday night 
Two coaches of a passenger train roll
ed down an embankment. Fifteen pas
sengers were hurt, but none killed.

There was a sensation in financial 
circles at Racine, Wis., Wednesday, 
when it became known that John 
Schulte, paying teller of the First 

I National bank, was short $15,000 in

Robert EJda, a 13-year-old boy, 
whose homo is in Chambersburg, Pa.. j  
was struck by a street car in Dallas at j 
midnight Friday and s> bj -ily inj” -d 1 
that the amputation of the right arm at ! 
the shoulder was necessary.

While resisting arrest Sunday after- j Box car t-Lieves made a big haul in 
noon, Calvin Flymming was shot anJ tbe *■ otton B'*it j’Ards last Saturday 
killed near Tracy, twelve m;les west of l n!ght at Dallas. They broke into a

Eugene William Swindells, a well- 
known traveling man formerely of 
Texas died at 1 o’clock Monday af
ternoon in Chicago. He had been 111 
In that city for about four months. 
The body will be interred in Dallas.

Much Wheat Is Stolen,
Dallas: A quantity of wheat was 

stolen from a box car on the Santa 
Fe switch which connects with the 
Houston and Texas Central railroad 
near the Oriental OU Mills Friday.
One of the tracks on which the car 
was standing was so much lower than 
the other that the weight of the 
wheat, thrown In that direction, made 
that side of the car bulge out. The 
thieves bored a hole in the middle of 
that side of the car and through the j  who overpowered the officers. The

Cameron. Flymming refuse 1 to sur
render and had a shotgun an3 P.vo p s- 
tols. He fired twice at efflrers.

Harry Newning of Houston, while 
out boating near that city Monday, 
was traillug his foot along In the 
water, was caught by a large alligator 
gar, and before the gar was killed the 
boy's foot was terribly lacerated.

The reunion of the Confederate Vet
erans and Old Settlers' Association of 
Hill county, to be held on the reunion 
grounds three miles east of Hillsboro. 
Aug. 11 to 14, inclusive, Is expected to 
be the largest ever held in the county.

Saturday was the last day in which 
corporations subject to the gross re
ceipts tax had in which topay tax for 
the present quarter. It Is learned there 
are nearly 200 of these corporationsbis accounts and had disappeared.

In London, Eng., Tuesday, the Uni- wblcb failed to pay the tax. 
versal Peace Congress convened, be- At Pensacola. Fla., Thursday, the 
sides the presence of the King and sheriff and deputies were overpowered 
Queen of England, there were repre- and a negro, charged with criminal as

sault, was taken from the jail andseated sixteen other nations, and 
great enthusiasm was expressed.

Ted Smith tne negro who criminally 
assaulted Viola Delaney at Clinton, 
Hunt county, last Tuesday was Wed
nesday burned to death on the streets

hanged by a mob, three ot wtiom were 
killed in the fight which took place.

Miss Ely Gre?n or Savannah. Ga., 
and Porter Harris of Memphis, Tenn., 
were run down in a skiff about forty

hole the grain poured in a stream as 
from a thrasher.

Bull Dogs Attack Master.
Sherman: R. R. Johnson for many 

years a resident of the cotton mills 
neighborhood had a close call for his J  living In Origgsvllle, 111. Correspon- 
life n day or two since and Is still in j dence followed and Thursday her 
the hands of physicians. He has upon | brother. George Thresher called and 
his person not Iras that! forty hurt*. lo°k hls 8,8ter honie- 
some of the painful, inflicted by the
teeth of three savage bulldogs. The James Burke, about 60 years old, 
unusual feature Is that the dogs had | who has been In the county about a 
ben raised by him and he supposed ; year, was found dead In his room at 
he bad them under the best of ron- j the Hagler hotel In Vernon Friday
troL I mornln*

Horrible Murder Committed.
Hagerstown, Md.: One of the moat 

brutal murders in the history of this 
section of Maryland was revealed Sat
urday when the dead body of J. W. 
Platt, aged about fifty, of Harrisburg, 
Pa., was found along the Cumberland 
Valley railroad. The throat had bee® 
cut from ear to ear; there was a pistol 
wound in the head, two in the breast, 
one three Inches long and the other 
five. The discovery was made By Geo. 
Clopper, a Cumberland Valley track
man.

Negroes Assault White Boy.
Dallas: One of the most checking as-

of Greenville, by a niob of citizens j rods off the Chautauqua Pier at Lake
Chautauqua, at Jamestown, N. Y., fate 
Saturday night by the steamer Chad- 
kin, and both weer drowned.

While eating lunch in a restaurant 
In Dallas, Tuesday night, jonn Law
rence, a negro, was shot In tne back 

that j  by someone on the side want.
Construction work on the big Y. M. 

C. A. building in Dallas has been en
tirely finished and the building wITI be 
complete and ready for occupancy by 
Nov. 10.

D. L. Knox of Jacksboro brought to

negro, wha was taken before the girl, 
was positively Identified.

United States Attorney Atwell of 
Dallas has received complaints from 
Eastland regarding trouble between 
white men and Mexicans at 
place.

Texas packing companies are mak
ing a vigorous fight against the In
creased rates put on by all railroads 
operating In Mexico, and say such 
rates are discriminating.

Thirty-six men were Indicted by the | town twelve peaches the largest cf 
Kings county, N. Y„ grand Jury Tues- ! which weighed 11 1-2 ounces and 
day on charge of violating the anti- measured 12 1-2 inches in circumfer- 
gambling law at the race track. ' J  ence.

A t Houston, Tuesday an agreement Constable Tom Conger of Red Oak
was signed by Judge W. T. Burns 
which closed the famous suit In the 
Federal court between tne Maryland

! Trust oC. and the Kirby Lumber Co. 
saults and robberies that has been per- ,n wMch milIlon8 of dollarg were
petarated iu Dallas In many years was volved.
that which occurred shortly after 8 j In trying to adjust a window A. J. 
o'clock Saturday night at the inter- Frits-of San Angelo, Friday, fell from 
section of Holmes street and Forest a stepladder and struck his wrist 
avenue In which Harrlford Staples, ' against a nail In such a manner as to 
aged seventeen years, who resides at , penetrate an artery. The service of a 
Wylie, Texas, was the victim. Hls as- physician was required to 
sallants were three unknown negroes. 1 Wood.

who was shot while attempting to 
place a negro, Nelse Golden under ar
rest. died Friday at that place from 
the effects of wounds received.

A tremendous 3trlke is brewing on 
the French nationalized railroads, ac
cording to present indications.

China has appropriated 500,000 
tat *3 and great preparations are 
otherwise being made for the enter
tainment of the American fleet, due 

stop the j to arrive thare the latter part of Oc
tober.

car and secured a cart load of prints, 
hosiery, suspenders nd stationery 
billed to the Harris-Lipsitz Company.

The crew of the hook and ladder 
truck at Central Fire Station, Dallas, 
worked for three hours Thursday 
morning to extricate a large mule be
longing to Sanitary Offlcer Coe, from 
a well twelve feet deep Into which 
the animal had fallen.

Austin Saint Lawis, a negro con
vict who, in escaping from the con
vict farm near Houston, some days 
ago. shot and killed a guard and one 
free negro, was found dead in the 
Bernard River Saturday, having died 
from wounds received while making 
his escape

The Santa Fe Railway Company, 
Monday, presented Arthur Mullins, a 
young man living near Temple, with 
a costly gold watch as a reward for 
his courage in flagging a freight train 
which was about to run into a wash
out bridge, some months ago near 
Belton, thereby saving the crew and 
the train.

The interest on money for the pur
chase of lands sold to Individuals by 
the State of Texas is now being paid 
and money is rolling into the State 
treasury Uke oorn in the hopper, much 
to the satisfaction of the officials and 
clerks at Austin.

During the week that closed Satur
day night there were eighty-four appl- 
cants for service in the United States 
navy at the local recruiting office at 
Dallas. Of this number thirty-nine 
were admitted to the service.

Mrs. Tom Pascal 1. residing In the 
Re community, twelve miles south of 
Corsicana, Wednesday night, gave 
birth to triplets, all girls. The babies 
are all well formed and apparently 
healthy. They weighed six pounds 
each at birth.

Another great artesian well, the 
second in a week has been brought 
in at San Antonio. The present well 
is located on the property of the San 
Antonio waterworks and will flow 
3,500,000 gallons a day.

Called for trial Monday morning the 
case of the State vs. Frank McCue, 
charged with murder in connection 
with the killing of Earl Mabry at 
Dallas, was, on defendant's third ap
plication for a continuance, passed 
until Monday, Sept. 7.
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STER-INC Rob’ s oreek is a tribotfi?7 o f
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| Proposed Amendment To The Stole Coo- * * • “ « ■ *  commlwtooer, wtro rfisll hoip
m |» Th« CnuiiniiUii ,Ws oflioe for twp year* and uolll Ills suo-

CITY, TEXAS.

y by Ks ve A 3V * Ac:our t

L aey (Coffer) creek which rans| Tom Watson anJ W . It. jHecrst 
from a norlhwesterly coarse yito vrlio nre beading ihe two Tbpo- 
Lacy about eight miles from '.Is inependent republican aid soeie-

tjeo oaght to receive a good
here share o f the $4,000,000 repnblienw 

while the imiiaue still made m ooo ., slash fund which has beep raised 
light raids in this conniry, and j by tbe treats to elect Taft, 
who is perhaps the oldest settler | It  is an open secret that Wat-] working fa r  t j jep  p peg to pf to  
iu the county t ells how this little e0;j ay j  Hearst are uo£er con -1 brought into camp a pjece o f  ore 
stream came to he called by its witU Mr Ta ft ’s managers to--and tried to get the jnen to £ 0

junction with the Ooucho 
Andy Jones, who lived

I t  tenclus economy.
I t  he .p^gour credit.
I t  furnishes the best receipt 

for the money you pay out.
It creates business habits that 

will increase your savings.
It protects your tunds' against 

Ji/ss by robbery.
I t p  ovuitc yon wi-b an accu- this otetk wbeu they came upon 

rate and cons e ta i i i  e record o f  | an iudian pony which bad ita ears 
all money paid our. and tail ‘ 'bobbed’’ short ojp. It

It enables yea to pay your bills had become exhausted from hard 
with checks udU avoid mistakes usage and cruel treatment and 
iu mak ng change. define,.saving it the savages had

contact with cut ,ts ears and tail off very short j republicans end

JFor several y e a f a p f t y  M Q f i f i  
have prospected fop a ytcjn gold 
vein supposed to e ^ s t  ,nesfr the 
,Rio p rs n d e ju  the ^onthjresterp 
part o f  ^rew ster  Coauty. f t  
appeals that the Reagan brothers 
were camped there and had

present oniqne name. He eays | cast the votee o f  their fo llowing 
that one day back in the j i f '•, ^ie ^here they will do the most 
with a party o f  cattlemen were on (r0od. From a financial stand

point, WatsoD and Heajat will 
make a “ killicc:'’ from which they' I t
will clean û > a

with hips to show them w jiere ' it 
oapie frotp. Ttys tb g j  r^pfuse^ to 
do and tjbe man gave the pock to
Conductor jb&mpbejl who had it 
assayed and it tpent $'7£,0C^

'Attutlryi >Ws« TAp Cawpensatlftp
#  « . W r W W

R f W *

pessorsbajt Iks elo.ti jJ and qualified, 
.(buhai nnent d îiyiop* of a’ county into 
’eomniiX-k'iiera’ pre

Joist propoaln* an ^nenjl-
ment Article 4 of the Constitution of

in

.the State .of Ti.jcaa by pending Sections 
2 and ,L7 of sa'd Article 4 so as to ̂ ix the 
compenaatW nqf the .Governor at elylit 
(housatd/98000) dollars person uni In ad
dition to the use of the Governor’s man
sion, f̂ixtures ^nd furniture, and t îe oom- 
jiensaUon of the l.ieuti atnt Goveri 90 at 
^we^ty ̂ re hundred (•3300) dollars per 
jMBam.

Bjt jt JREaoi.yen nr tu^ Lkoislatc r̂k 
or the State or Texas:

Section 1 . That Section 6 of Article 
A of the Constliutlon of the State of 
Texas be amended so ns to provide that 
the Governor of the Slate shall receive

while tbe:r

as compensation for hit seyvices, an 
D arjuJal aaiarv of el^ijt thousand ($8000) 

half tudlicn each,, gold. In t.be meantime the ne- dollars and wl'th'the use and occupation 
fo llowers r i l l  g e t ]  gro stole a lioiee froip the Ben

whaj. the boy shot at, except th e \ gan boye and they have never

It brings yon into
well merited contempt o f  both been able to get bold o f  bjtn pinc« 
republicans and deotocratg for but they pi)t iu much lime p/oa-

the best business 
community.

Money carried on the 
exposes you to ir jory  
Lands ot footpads and 

mem

:cu o f  your and ii'fl cu d  o b*r cruel usuries 
int'lnding a bo yet wound iu the 
shoulder before turning it oose.person 

at the
holdup

Yonr money in back keeps tbe should bear the name of ‘‘ Bob’s”
mills running, employs labor, and Creek.

being the dopes o f these elick 
yralTers. Some qf them have 
been boodood and hornswoggled’ 
by the the Ilearst-Watson tuaga 

Bob,”  and agreed that [ -iuo refoxa? fo t  n;itil th fy  bavei ore on the Merjcan ai.db and felt 
r*li that the Mu le creek i pm nil? «n  “ batty”  ou the'confident heponld jsud sam.s on

A iry  ones and party named the 
pony
henceforth that the Utile creek actullv become so

they ppt in mneb time pros 
pectiug fey the po\fl without 
ancceo*.

A  short tiuie ago the Ti^nes wap 
informed a man bat] found ^otd

of the governor ■ mansion, fixtures snd 
'furniture, fa ij Section Sus amended, to

slynera’ preeiucts ahfitl be made
providedJa Is now or hereaftny may be

y law.)’ The'county commissioners so
chosen, sltb the county Judge aa pres'd- 
ipg r̂ficer, shall ( otuposk the county com
missioners’ court, which shall ijteicl^e 
suejy powers and jurlsdio ion over alj 
county business as Is t onfeired by tills 
Constitution and the lays* of the State, or 
at yay .be hereaftar prescribed.

B.Kc. i .  That the sum of one thous
and 0 1 ,000) dollars la hereby appropriat
ed out of the State Treasury not other- 
wiae appropriated for the purpose of de- 
frn> lute the neecssury ex pi use of submltt- 
it g tlie glove proposed amei dment 19 

the pt ople of tl c State, at the next general 
or special election in t)ie manner require!] 
by law, by tbe (Joyen or of the State.

W. R. Daa'ik, Secretary ol Stale.
( A true oo, /

ruokee good and 
times for all.— K i.

prcspeicue Wild Cat Mejnta.in 
Perhaps, it would interaat our may

subject o f  pclitica that tjjey are 
willing to ' swallow tbe wildcat 
proposition these oily fellows 

make.

Texas soil, and a few <fay» apo 
we were injfor^ted tbftt ap assay

read a> follows:
Sections, lie fjhall. at atate.dtim.es, 

ye.celve as compensation fopgxla services 
an annnal salary or eight thousand 
($S000j doljare, and no m re ^nd sliall 
have tjje use and oecup'atlon of the Gov
ernor'* mansion, fixtures and furniture 

That Section fj be &o u^ie^ded aa 1.9 
pead ap follow*:
' Section 17. If, during tbe vacancy In 
the office of tjia Governor, tbe Lieuten
ant governor should die. peaign, pef^se

NOTICE TO SCHOOL
PATRONS '

w III HO
gl VlDi 
lo f - e r

W e  t ik e  this n°::ns ot 
notice that we 
handle the Gin e 
Books. The publsherc tp^de de 
ma'ids o f us iu t)i-.* way o f  bonds 
to be made. f:ei ; j t s  to be paid 
ard disoonnls ".lloweil o: raiker 
r e t  allovrod wLich a.e prohib
itory condition-1, you caa order 
them u ! te t  t! en lie 'e 113 cheap
ly r.s we can. W e have always 
handled thece bochs since the 
brsl law w«3 rca t ied  and ut a 
ccu t  Ter*:’, 'c loss but the margin

readers to knot? why tbe pone 
shaped bill three rnilet west 
Sierlmg is ca led “ Wildcat Moun
tain.’/ I t  came about this wav:
!n Louis Farr w^to ia now a 
respected and well known eitiuen 
of 9au Angelo was appointed by 
tbe suite to sarvey and classify 
lbn pcbnol lands o f  th.s part o f ,£  
the conutry. He started ont

BIS FOREST FIRES

from Sun Angelo  with a_____________ __ agon
Adopted School a0lj ,cam ii)8irutnente and sup

plies for the trip accompanied by 
a dog aud a twgro coojt. A  party 
of men and the write? bad an ap- 
po in iirentto  meet AJr Farr at 
this then unnamed mountain to 
assist him iu hie wotk. Uben we 
cn;ue near tbe base o f  tbe moun
tain we saw iJr Farr's wagon, but 
no one was to be sean near it. in 
a few moments we discovered

is bti’.r icwer this titD9 tbun be 
fore and the lose will he too 
grea*. One cannot run n legitl- 
mafe but’.ness ".:th<vut pro!i|,and 
all ever tbe state we notice that

•lie colored roan coming down

Tbe smokey condition o f  theU * f
atuiosphere here for several days 
past was donutless caused by tbe 

'eat forest fires that have been 
raging iu Cetada, north o f  Mon
tana for several days. I t  is re
ported that 170 paople penciled 
and the property loss wili run in
to the tens o f  pillions. Beyeral

ol *  1)0  in gold bad j)egn ^scared j ‘.° " V *  0T ^  removed frop office or be 
?. . . . j  C unable to serve or If he ahal be Im-on this side, It  ip said fo^r p r l '  . . «0< < ■ “

five men were in Maratbou tji
other day on their maj  
place.— Alpipe Ti.tpec.'

to
le

that

towns have been wiped from the 
face o f  the earth. Qver
people ate hotne^ C9 and 
distress prevails.

(loop
great

\ V-V- V f-w*-
T H E  C A M P A IG N  IS O N  IN

e ’b n e s r — \v u o  w i l l  b e  ■
’’ F B p S ID E N T  ‘

A g i ' i c n i t u r n l. c t< •
f i n d  ^ f e e l m n i p u f

C o l l ^ g r e

M- o}! H . j f i f fm fg tp *  f f

rr iio r o iiu l i  T r o ln ln «  »
^ 'Y u M c u l  ^ jo fp n ee .

Prc*t

lI

manv who have heretofore bau-
died these books are doin^ su no 
more. W e give you this no'ice 
in time fo that no one will be dis- 
r ppointft! and that you v- i:i have 
um.le time to make arrange
ments, and for the benifito f 1 hose 
who will want to orutr hooks, or 
any other dealer who might want 
to handle them. W e give below 
a list showing where tbe different 
\jooks may he bought. For the 
following ad.lres: Hugh P e r ' ” 
I)a! aa. lexae.

New Cennry Spellii  g Book, 
let.  2nd. brd. i 'b.  i  7tb. yteaders. 
Beginners History,  Arithmetics,  

English T.essons, English Grat,: 
h,ar with C jtnposiiion, Buy iolo- 
gies.  Composit ion,  Civii Govern
ment, Geograpbi  ». Wilting 
Bo oks ,  T.iterury and 3osial forms.

Addrtt  s MacMillan ^  Co. l).d-

the bill making traces as onl^r a 
nigger can when he is scared. 
Following close at bis heeb  was 
tbe dog who also seeded to have 
argent business juBt ahead of him

came
^ ........ — -f

and close to the dog’s rear
two big wildcats which 6eeaed  to
have ptressir.g business in that 
.urectioc, while Air £arr with 
shouts o f lsa-jbter brought np 
tbe rear every now apd then 
throwing rocks at the n igger,dog 
.nil cat procession. The negrb 
and do£ soon reached the wegen, 
the cats darted into a cave in the 
rocks on tbe mountain side while 
Mr Farr came laisurly 40Wn r e ' 
marked “ boys we wilj call ^pis 
Wildcat Mocntaiq”  uud so it has 
been known by this name 
that day.

Regular fonT-year courses 
in Agricp itcre, Animal 
Husbandry, HDpijBnltnre, 

I, E-

peac
Prea(i « l  or abaent from tji.e Statr, the 

dent'or the Senate, fjor tbe tipi.e 
oelng, wtiall In like manney adpiinlater 
the government until pe ahnll b̂ j *90- 
ceeded by a Governor <jr j.leuten^pt 

•r. Tba f.leutenant Governor

Ta^atien—Submitting Amendjneni Tf 
Constitution.

Governor. Tbo l.leutenant Governor 
Fjiall receive an annual aclary of twenty 
five hundred ($2,600) dollars per year, 
and no more. During the lime he ad-
roinisteya tbe government aa jGevernojr, 
jie aba1! receive in like manner tbe 
same cnmperaaiIon which tbe Govern- 

•a

To form yonr opinions and 
keep in touch with tjie progreus 
o f  tpe campaign, yoa will need 
first claoa newspapers.

AYe have aa afranpemeut 
►•hereby you can get th e 'H a l la s  
Semi-AVetkly News, and the 
News-Becord botji for * 2 ,f)0 cash, j 

if bis gives yon a liye metro- ' 
politaD paper and a live local ♦  
paper,  ̂ pafiera each >veeW, n o t 1 ^ 
only through the campaign and 
eleciion, but for one whole year.

{Mace your order ^yOW, 
the News-liecord.

In Architectpral, Civil, 
lectncal, Mechanical and 
Textile ^ogineeriug. A  
T V  O *^EAB C O U B 8 B I N  

J- B R A O T IO A L  a ^ b i o ^ l - 
I  i j j p g .  Instructions also 
$ given in English, R is lory , 

Mulbeip alias, Prawjng,
physics; phemistry. Mod
em  taDgnagps.

a t ll ltn r y  T r a in in g  a n d  
’ ’ Q o * e lp lf ilS .‘ ,*'1

3', nee

Hcttienan Afoant&in
While the long, bi^b ridgp 

which Leo about eight (piles west
o f Sierliog and a mile’ south of

las. Texas, for Agricub nre, Men

the Reilis far.p is known as Tjat- 
tieuan Mountain/’ jew people 
know for whom ibis prominent

with

genuine stamps C C C. Neve; «oU in 
Biware c.r fi.e dealer who frius to »‘-U 

• "‘ •sfifaefhlag ju*t u  ”

T u i t i o n  F V p o  
Necessary expenaep, ex- 

clnsiye o f  booka apd cloth- 

iDg ,  pue Hundred pn^ 

F ifty-five  pollars a

sesmon,

F!{.E j f j ) ^  ^PL jCAJIf)^  |,0W

r.ud Oolemans ol> ec* was named.

jlaMae, Tt sas, Cyrs’
settlement known as the “ Kellie 
Colony’’ was formed in tbe valley 
o f the North Concho The colony 
was composed of tne families o f  
I,iiue Bailey, T. B. Meek, Lum 
Head, W. Ai. SampsoD, H. Davis, 
Neal Keed, O. B. Slaton, J. N. 
Kellis.  J. II. kellis, A  JA  J. Kadis
and \V. F, Kellis and one or two

do not

ial Ardbmeti 
Physiology.

(iinn & Co
Primers,  A'gebxa :;nd advanced 
His  ory. For  tbe "n p p ’emen’ ary 
Keaders  oend to A kinson Meat ; 
ger &: Grover  Dallas,  Texas.

We will as  heretofore carry a 
full line of school suppl ies fuch 
ms pens, inks, tablets, compcei
lion books, paper and tlie books  I ol liets  whose names we 
used in the schools which are not recall, 
in tbe adopted series,  and will 
sell them at fair and honest 
prices,  but we absolutely will not 
handle or order the State adopt
ed books ,  The law is so oppres
sive that we cannot stand it and 
tbe sooner th- p iLlic liuds it out 
the sootier there will be some 
remedy provided.

Ooulson & Westbrook 
Diuggiets

Fisher  Bros.
Druggists

(a j.887-8,
r Jrr' .

Fop Catalogue address ^ 

0 . E. A N D R E W S ,  {flee. ♦  

College 8tation,Texas. J

W 5 1 ° ° 9  KP A Y L O R  C O L L P Q E  *
(FOF^ YQ U W Q  W C W E N )

Thorough scholarship, ^om aoly  culture, cjsiightfal and 
bealthfnl location, full college course

vecj 
ildin;

or woiila have received had lie been e;n- 
piorod In the duties of hii office, apd 
no more. Tbe Pre »lden of tjie Senate, 
for tjfe time being, (boll, during tbe 
time be edndniaiera the government, 
rccejve in like pianper thy same com
pensation w'hlcji the Gpvpynor weald 
have received, bad be been employed if)

♦  j Ihe duties of bia office.
♦  Sv.c. 2. ’fbe Governor of jbie State la 

hereby directed to laaue and have pul;- 
iislied the nerewary proclamation fcg 
the submlaaion oftlila resolution to till

Spialified voter* for membeis of the I-eg- 
alatureof tbe State of Teyas, aa an 
amendment lo',|he Constitution of tbp 
^tate of Texas, to be voted upon on flic 
day of tbe next general election of tbe 
State of Texes, which will be jielij pfi 
1 j*e day fixed b (aw therefor. All per
sons favoring s îd amendment shall 
have written or printed on tbeir ballot* 
a* follows: “ Kor Ihe amendment to the 
Copstltador. fl<j;;g the salary of the 
Governor at eight thousand ($8.0fi0j 
dollars per annum.’ ’ And those oppoe- 
?d tp said amendment shall have writ
ten 'or printed on their |>#«)ota aa foi- 
jaws; ‘ Against tlie amendment to the 
('pnetliutiou fixing the salary of tbe 
Governof at tight tlioujpnd ($8,000) 
dnllr.rs per annum, and the Lieutenant 
Governor at twenty-five hundred ($3,500; 
dollars per onnuni ’ ’ And tbe sum of 
one thousand ($1,000) dollar* or so 

i much thereof aa'may he necessary, Is 
j hereby appropriated out of any fund In 
1 the Treasury of the State of Texas not 
otherwise appropriated to psy the ex
penses of such publication', proclama
tion and election.

W. K. Davit., Secretary of State. 
(A jrue copy j

Joint Rksoi i tion amei dine Section 3, 
Ar.icle 7. of the C îiHtjtulio i of tlie 
Slate of Texas. Itirrpssiug thpamr.jni of 
tsx that nicy be wiled on »'tin >1 dl uric s 
and providing fur a m»j »rity vote of the 
pro| i-fly tax paying voters of such d s- 
trict to vote aucli tax.

ftrT iO N  1. I k i t  R n m .v n iB T  t ii*  

LK ctsi.ATruK  oy  t iik  t- yATK < r  T e x a s :  
That Section S of Article Y of the Con- 
sti'ution of the Slate of Texas l>o to 
amended aa to hertarter read as follows: 

S» ction :l. Ope-Iourth of tl.e revenue 
derived froci the State oocupition taxes 
an,9 p ppil tax of 81 on eyery ma'e In- 
tiabjiant ot t^D State betwr^p the ages 
of twen'y-one ai d a xty yes,* shall 1,9 
set apart annually for the iienefit of the 
public free •chool.'i, nud In addition there
to there shall be levied and eo U cted aa 
annual ad yalnrem Htate tax of such aa 
n̂iounr, ppt to exoeed tweu’ y cents ot} 

the $100 valuation, ae with ti e available 
scliool fund arising from pi I of her mm roe*, 
wl 1 tie afii.vynt *o mai'it-ln am) support 
the pul Ic free sch^oji of tlija State for f  
peril/ qf nqt ’ess than six montba in each 
jear, and the I.egislatuie may al o pro
vide f< r ylie forpiath n of ichool dl.-tricta 
wilii u all or any of tlie pi.untie- of this
3(ale bv general nr >p«rial law, without

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ?HE 
Iff* ’

Mcsioal conserya 
tory ecjual to tbs best ia N e t f  England. N ew  *40,00().0(J 
Luifdin j in process o f  construction. P y » r  ff200,(Klp.Cjp in 
bsildiDgs and e^uipiaeqt. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges and conservalories in America and Rurope.

STATE CONSTITUTIffN RELATING 
TO tOlTMIffSIONERS' PRECIRCt .̂'

Wanted -An liiea S , fin tritv
aor/tv r.lrnt>«# tliliiff patent;Vrotrrt rour Xdwi’k. tnry m.iy brin? y< ’ wen’tU, 

Writs* JOHv WM>D.:i;HVIlli ft C<» F..t''nt Atto* 
»«F» Wftaiilogion. O C., lev t heir p r iio  t t f y  

!(Jt i ot t u ^ v ^ o - « 1 fso{fd>

Mesdams A. J. and W. F. K e l 
lis were 6iBtere, the former’s 
C h ris t ia n  name was “ Hattie”  
winie the later was “ Nannie.”

I t  was on this beautiful bill 
where in company with tbeir 
small children these yoang mat 
rons loved to roam aod view tbe 
beauteous scenes b^low. One 
:i*y while qdjte a company war 
on this in IF,' it w as sogzested that 
We uame it lor some member’ o f 
the crowd. Several names Wrvre 
suggested and at last a ’ part o f 
the crowd favored tbe Dame ol 

Hattie.”  white others'waihfid to 
call it “ Nannie Mountain.’ ’

1 A  vote was taken oil tbe t\$o 
names which resnited in a tie.’ 

Tneu some one said, “ lets eall 
it Hatiientth Alonntain,”  and eit.ee 
that lime it lias home me name,

rite tor catalogue pictorial.
(3 Ty. a . WILSON*! l>. D., President, Belton, Texas.
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D p .  B R O I J L E
tfif sulciiistE m iw o . "OLirtn i i  atffisf }SR«tn locaus. tissut s«s<

- , — ' St tFFtSYAl tit LAtSt MS ill unit EIFEIItSCl I

Joint Reboi.i 'tion tp amend Bection 
18. Artic'p 5, of t'he Constitution of jiie 
State of Texas, so ss to provide for syii- 
stqcent redistrlctlng of s county Into 
o- inmissio' era' predi cts, d< (luing Ihe 
manner thereof; for submitting same to 
tbe electors of the State, ard mvking an 
appropriation therefor.

the local iiotb y requiri q iu û hê  rases 
sp dal I'gist it Ion, and may author i f a i  
additional a-1 valorem tax to be 1-vied 
and collected within such school dj tr ca 
for tii# timber maintenance of publiq 
free schools, and the erection and eq ilo- 
ment of schpol bplldinpp therdu. piovid- 
ed that a majority of the qual’Qed pr per- 
ty tax pat in/i voters of the district, vot
ing at an eieeiion to be held for that pur
pose shall vote r.uch taj, not to e-c-ed In 
*||J o e year 30 pent* on the 9100 vahrn- 
t p i of ihe propeity subj ct to taxation 
tn such district, but the'1 limitation upon 
the amount of district tax herein author
ized shall not apply to Inaoyporat d cities 
or towns eonsliluting seperale and iude- 
perdent school dt.tr ct”.

D c .  g. The Guveii pr i f the .Sfa'e of 
Texas shall 1 nd he Is hereby directed to 
Issue the nictasrry proc'siuation for the 
submlss'p 1 or th s am. ndmeut to tbe 
qualified voters of the Suite ot Texas at 
the next general < iectloti, or at a sp eiai 
elect jou palled by the Governor ai d thq 
sum of four thousand (>4,oi0) dollars, or 
so much thereof as may l>e ne< a-s*r<, I* 
ht-reby rppropriated out of auy money 
not otherwise appropriated to d fray the 
expenses of publication of such proc s'ua- 
lion. At such election the quaified 
e'pjtors voting aod faro ring paid amend
ment ahal| liavp written 01 print, on the 
ballot aa fpllows: “ Kor amendment to 
Section 3, Article “ . of Ihe Constitution of 
tbe S'at', 1 elating to pul lie free Hobo. |«,*» 
and those pppo p̂d to said an gidment 
(jhajl have written or printed on tlieb l- 
lut aj fotlcjwa' ••Against amendment to 
Scollop 4, Article 7, of the 'O istitution 
of (he 8tate, relating to pub ic free 
schools. ’

W. R . D a v i e , Secretary of State.
( A true copy. )

Be i (  t f e a o l v e d  by ffce legislature 
of the State of Tex at^

t e c t io n  1. That Section 1J, Article

fUQENIE'S KIND HEART. 1

'T Attended a reception in I.on»t C.VUVA Is * amv ux v-nviu a wwinx.se ,  •
5, of the ponajltutlon of tpe State of don thp Fo(unlh, sniff a C'hica-

________ luvttti Eimmci
ESTU IIM EI MS ROST SU lSSiE SfECIUHTJ I I

Auttaorlxad by lbs nata to trasV CM0IIC, HI 
> S U K l  guanotea to refuta sSoiiey If bos
(Sloes Inratsbed ready for uss—an mtri----------—
used. No dstsatlon from ngj'.ress, 
treated Py matt and expresa.' Usd tali 
from gstseabre'

Texas, be amendpd so as to hereafter 
ies<t ss fotjows:

Each organised co înt  ̂ In tbe Bjat-,
nuw or hsreafter existing, le de*
dldtd from tjme to tjme, for the conylen 
ienceof t(je people, Into Justice pre- 

ot lees than four and
an i

oue medicines I 
dlsiscee Ias a

i—oo mercurr or tajufii 
Sas'.oesa, Faucets a 
i . ' Msdlslaoi SenV'sv#

Q rcsksga. N o  u e d te io c  | < s |  C O .
» true ted. Cbsrgdv low. Tbosnnds ol oases ehrad. Slats your

ry where free I 
D. uoless la-14 fitata « a

dose and send for terms. Coasultatloa___
f t  t a o a w » , * y y v eew. parson, or by letter. Call •> wme today.

and e o n fld sn vla i, i s  I
Don't dslay.

fully l i  l

clncjs, not Ipsa than (ouf aud not rr,ore 
than t'.velye. ’j"he present county courts 
aliall make the first division. Bubje- 
quent dlv jsions shall be made by tbe 
coniiulssionei*’. court provided for by 
this Constitution. In e y h  such precinct 
there rhalj be elected, at «'nch Lb pnlal 
election, one Justice of the peace dud one 

hall bold his

’ and r. -sen and mak* them 
TfhstMrrUblsdiifiAl 
I ADd RtaifM, cured
;fhat EerrtabladisemM. in a l l  W< forOi«'21‘*I " ----- ------‘  for ||f#. Birtod “

weekly end tt

I t p n H I l ,  sbd s ta g n , cu rsa  lo r  lire, ftiona, 
Poheontnc. ftkiu Itlaeeeee, U io en , SwwMImca. More*.! 
O oB errfcocr, end all farn.s o f p r iv u e  tii 'eeeee.

k W n 1*? £ Z t»Z ? r ':Z E '~
ClffRtf, Bladder n d  Protlatlt
l l l e e e f f l *  lucn**«f«iiw ttssud end permeaeet- 
D V i r a V t l  I r  rtrn l PI Led end M H U f l  ««r* 
ed j f  petpkee* MRMl Mtoodleee methude

of ike nervous i jttem, €

H y d r (  9 • | e t

B O O K t ^

opiy of Ike  i 
likeut

HatUtutta.”

isspaia,
kook rarsd |a •  l

__ _ _ _ S r tS E p
Fro* Mmsmmm ft/
taBslas. Vary lartrjojlra i

I I .  BROILES MEDICAL IR tV IT ITE ,
Inatliutee r Houston. m*i Mela I t  , Ben Aaffonlo. m U  Moueion Bff.t FI. 1.W orn ,

constable, each of whom shVlt hyld 
office for two years and until Lis succes- 
ac'rsjisll be elected and ^ualilicd; provid
ed, that In any precinct in wi tch there 
way be a city of eight thousand or more 
Inhabitants, there shall be eltckd two 
luttices of the'ppace. k^cti epunty shall 
fn like maptfr aod in the first instance, 
be divided Into foils commissioner*' pre- 
ctocM, In eactoof whlob there ahall be 
eltfi ed by tlie qualified voters thereof

goan, “and Mibs Carolyn Wells, the 
Kutnorons writer, was there. A duke 
ou the left told a story ubout a gra
cious act of kindness and Miss Well  ̂
told another.

“Miss Well?’ story vya* about thp 
ej-Empress Eugenie. Sho said that 
fit dejeuner one morning a generaj 
related to the emperor a aad account 
of a brave officer who, f̂capse. he 
had pot 20,000 francs wherewith to 
meet certain debts, musi resign in 
dishonor.

“ The empress listened attentively. 
At the end she rose from her chaif 
and hastened from the room. Whep

5’ e returned she hn,d ip her whiU(
nd a pneket of hanii noie .̂ Thes^

e extended to the general. Therfi
•̂̂ re tears in her eyes.
“ ‘Take them for him, general,*

•h? said, ‘and never tell me w  , »  »Tt rw

/
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At the age of 104 a Kentucky man 
took parts green. Bet that the local 
paper called It a rash act.

But If we should stop eating meat i 
what would we do for leather and the 
other by-products of the bovine?

The shah of Persia is muster of the , 
situation in Teheran, but doesn't know 
Just how long he’ll hold the job.

Englishwomen are getting splendid 
practice. They will know how to run 
an election if they ever get the ballot.

This year’s crops will be worth 
$8,000,000,000, exclusive of the ama
teur lettuce and radish-growers’ har-

Minlster Wu says that he is going 
to live 200 years, in which time he 
probably hopes to find out all he 
wants to know.

In the case of the Cossacks there is 
no evidence that the free and untram
meled life of the steppes inculcates an 
appreciation of other people's liberty.

A Chicago woman is charged with 
stealing a set of teeth. This is one 
o f those rare morsels for the mem- j 
bers of the paragraphers' union to 1 
chew on.

Several Columbus men are anxious 
to sell their fingers at $300 each. A 
story once came out of the Klondike 
that a thirsty, but flush, prospector j 
paid $4,000 for three fingers.

How some of the small boys who 
live along the wharves in seaport 
towns will envy the accomplished gen
tleman who as an expert is testing the 
tobacco to be purchased for the navy! ,

If Betsy Robb didn't make the first j 
flag the story is about as harmless a 
piece of fiction as ever crept into his
tory and we see no reason for taking 
up any valuable time proving that It 
isn't so.

A Virginia lady ha6 ju3t obtained a 
divorce from a bogus ’’lord" who has j 
several other wives scattered through
out the country. In our opinion he 1 
has reason to suspect that she did not j 
marry him for love alone.

One of the lady lecturers declares 
that men who wear starched collars 
are fools. But would the lady lectur- | 
er approve if the men were to go j 
around with their shirts cut low or 
their arms showing through open-work 
sleeves ?

A New York landlord, has reduced 
bis rent because of hard times. The 
men think him a good landlord, but 
the women are withholding judgment 
until they find out what be intends to 
do about papering the front parlor and 
the back bedroom next fall.

The Master Car Builders’ associa
tion which has just closed a session 
at Atlantic City, adopted a report 
made by a committee after careful in
vestigation and urging numerous im
provements designed to secure better 
ventilation of passenger cars. The de
mand for fresh air and more of it is 
becoming Insistent.

A young man in Kentucky com
plained that a girl had imprisoned him 
against his will in her parents’ home 
for four days and forced a ring on his 
finger In attempts to get him to marry 
her. Apparently, there are getting to 
be strenuous times this particular leap 
year, but masculine gallantry should 
not force lone femininity to such ex- 
tt ernes.

The discontinuance of the old Ful
ton street line of horse-cars in New 
York city was chronicled by a news
paper correspondent with an amusing 
comment. ’ ’In some ways,”  lie said, 
•‘this line was the best in the city. 
For one thing, It was entirely destitute 
of the straphanging evil. In the first 
place, nobody would trust the Btraps, 
and in the second place, most of the 
patrons walked.”

Members of a Chicago ministers’ 
meeting were solemnly warned by one 
of their number against the demoral
izing influences of summer hotels and 
the dangers incident to vacations gen
erally. Then the meeting adjourned 
until September with this program: 
■’Vacation Experiences and Fish 
Stories,”  scheduled. When those fish 
stories have been told that sermon on 
the bad effect of vacations may need 
to be repeated.

The new Cunard line steamships, 
Lulsitanla and Mauretania, built under 
an arrangement with the British gov
ernment by which the company is to 
receive an anfiual subsidy of $750,000 
if the Bhips maintain an average 
speed of 24 knots an hour in fair 
weather, have proved their ability to 
keep up the required speed. The Brit
ish government pays the subsidy to en
courage the building of fast ships, 
which may be used by the navy In 
case of need.

After all the trouble and publicity 
attending the search, discovery and 
tiansportation here of the body of 
Paul Jones it is hardly creditable to 
the name of the nation to have his 
body lying neglected without honor
able sepulture because there is lack 
of money for constructing the perman
ent crypt. This country is rich enough 
to complete the task of honoring the 
man whose services meant so much In 
the war for our independence. To reie- 
gate his body to the same obscurity 
and neglect from which It was rescued 
would be a national disgrace.

'O n e  o f  t h e  
E * s * s e n t i a . l * s

of the happy homes of to-day is a vast 
fund of information as to the best methode 
of promoting health and happiness and 
right living and knowledge of the world’s 
best products.

Products of actual excellence and 
reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world-wide 
acceptance through the approval of the 
Well-Informed of the World; not of indi
viduals only, but of the many who have 
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain
ing the best the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of 
known component parts, an Ethical 
remedy, approved by physicians and com
mended by the Well-Informed of the 
Worldas a valuable and wholesome family 
laxative is the well-known Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial 
effects always buy the genuine, mam* 
factureil by the California Fig Syrup Co., 
only, and for sale by all leading druggists,

WAS TOO MUCH FOR PARA.

Childish Questions Were Becoming 
Entirely Too Personal.

There Is a member of the faculty of 
George Washington university, who, 
to use the words of a colleague, “ is 
as rotund physically as he Is profound 
metaphysically,” says the Philadel
phia Ledger.

One day the professor chanced to 
come upon his children, of which he 
has a number, ail of whom were, to 
bis astonishment, engaged in an earn
est discussion of the meaning of the 
word "absolute.”

"Dad,” queried one of the young
sters, "can a man be absolutely good?"

"No.”
"Dad,” put in another youngster,

"can a man be absolutely bad?”
"No.”
“ Papa,” ventured the third child, a 

girl, "can a man be absolutely fat?” |
Whereupon the father fled in- ; 

continently.

IN TOYDOM.

Billy Rlock—A Teddy bear! And 
here I’ve went and shot me last stone 
at a canary bird! Drat the luck!

Thrift In the Family.
A little girl was playing with a girl 

friend of her own age on the porch of 
her home in West Philadelphia.

An elderly gentleman, her mother’s 
father, and an elderly lady, her fa
ther's mother, were sitting on the 
porch talking pleasantly with each 
other. The little girl had often wished 
her grandparents were of the same 
name, like other children’s grand
parents.

Presently the little guest remarked: 
"What a nice grandmother and grand
father you have.”

"Oh, yes,” she said, with a sigh, "but 
they don't match.”  .

Near Dead.
The ship doctor of an English lin- 

fr notified the deathwatoh steward, an 
Irishman, that a man had died in 
stateroom 45. The usual Instructions 
to bury the body were given. Some 
hours later the doctor peeked into 
the room and found that the body was 
still there. He called the Irishman's 
attention to the matter, and the latter 
replied:

"I thought you said room 26. I wint 
to that room and noticed wan of thim 
in a bunk. ’Are ye dead?’ says I. ’No,’ 
says he, ’but I'm pretty near dead.’ So 
l buried him.”—The Wasp.

WONDERED WHY 
Found the Answer Was "Coffee.”

Many pale, sickly persons wonder 
for years why they have to sufTer so, 
and eventually discover that the drug 
—caffeine— in coffee is the main cause 
of the trouble.

"I was always very fond of cofTee 
and drank it every day. I never had 
much flesh and often wondered why 
I was always so pale, thin and weak.

“About five years ago my health 
completely broke down and I was con
fined to my bed. My stomach was 
In such condition that I could hardly 
take sufficient nourishment to sustain 
life.

"During this time I was drinking 
coffee, didn’t think I could do with
out it.

"After awhile I came to the con
clusion that cofTee was hurting me, 
and decided to give It up and try 
Postum. I didn’t like the taste of It 
at first, but when it was made right 
—boiled until dark and rich—I soon 
became very fond of it.

"In one week I began to feel better. 
I could eat more and sleep better. My 
sick headaches were less frequent, and 
within flvp months I looked and felt 
like a new being, headache spells en
tirely gone.

“ My health continued to Improve 
and today I am well and strong, weigh 
148 lbs. I attribute my present health 
to the life-giving qualities of Postum.”

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 

Creek, Mich. Read, “The Road to Well- 
vllle,” in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A  new 
one appeara from time to time. They  
are genuine, true, and full of human 
Interest

B e a m i n g  Bee K e e p in g .

< ,. First provide yourself with two or 
J 11 three hives of exactly the same dimen 

a />n  T I | n r  " ’ I , *ons- wit,> movable combs, any one of
i M j I v I v ' U L  I  U K C a  ! which will fit In any of the hives.

1 Then take one of these hive; to some 
bee keeper who has Italian bees and 
have him fill it with a top swarm Take 
it home as soon as possible after it 
has been hived. If you can not do 
tnat the same (lay, when you do take 
it home put It in the cellar for a day 
before setting it out In the yard. The 
bees will be known they are in a 
strange place, and will mark the loca
tion on leaving the hive. Remember 
that in the working season a bee hive 
cin not be moved more than a foot or 
two without the loss of a good many 
bees, as they will return to the same 
spot whether the hive is there or not. 
I f  the hive is kept In the dark for a 
day and put in an entirely new place, 
however, they will find their way back 
when loaded with honey.

We would begin with but one swarm 
and then study the habits of bees, 
learn how to handle them without get
ting nervous. In other words, get ac
quainted with your bees; give them to 
understand that you are their friend.

In a good honey season a top swarm 
should fill up the hive with comna 
during the first honey harvest, and 
should be able to store some surplus 
honey during the fall. If you are 
anxious to increase your stock, how
ever, About the time the hive Is full 
of combs and there is plenty of brood, 
which can be ascertained on examina
tion take out about two of the brood 
combs, put them in another hive, re
move your first hive about a rod, and 
set the new hive on the old stand. 
There will in all likelihood be some 
queen cells in one of these new combs, 
tnat will hatch out in a few days, and 
thus you will have two hives from 
one; or, when the first hive is quite 
full of comb, you can take out the 
comb that has a queen in it. put it in

Sheep Belle.
Tlnk-tlnk-tlnk 
Through the forest trees, 
Tlnk-tlnk-tlnk 
On the gentle breeze,

Tlnk tink,
Tink tink.

In the twilight still,
Somewhere on the narrow path 
That winds across the hill.

Tink-tlnk-tlnk 
Coming down the slope, 
Tink-tlnk-tink 
Where the heliotrope,

Tink tink,
Tink tink,

Blushes in the skies 
8omewhere on the shining road 
That runs to Paradise.

Tink-tlnk-tink 
In the shadows cool, 
Tink-tlnk-tipk 
Stopping at the pool,

Tink tink.
Tink tink,

While the flush of gold 
Faltera dying In the west.
The sheep are in the fold,.

Finding th« Value of Cowa.
The New Hampshire station indi

cates from the following how the value 
of cows may be arrived at:

One test of a cow only ahows what 
she did at one milking, which ia no in
dication of the ability or value of a ! 
cow.

Different conditions will cause a va
riation in the per cent of fat in a cow’s 
milk. In the early part of the lacta
tion period, when the cow is giving a 
large quantity of milk, the test is low- . . .  
er than in the latter part of the lacts- thl® second hive' fll1 11 up wlth empty 
tion period, when the milk flow u /acks, and put on the old stand.

The main thing, however, is to get 
acquainted with your bees—to be able

decreasing. The variation may range I 
from one-half up to three per cent, de-
pending upon the breed and Individ-: to <ll8,mg,1>h a trom  a worker
uality of the cow. and both from a drone; to know a 

queen cell when you see it (a long 
cell, standing perpendicular, usually 
found where there is a break in the 
comb or on the edge); and to dlstin-

The per cent of fat may also be in
fluenced by the time between milk
ing. In an experiment where cows 
were milked at six o'cdock in the . . .
morning and three in the afternoon, t . „  . . .  . . .  , . .
the average test in the afternoon was ,hls„ mU8t be learn„ed J *  obaerva- 
4 6 per cent, while in the morning it ,ion and experience’ Books can onlr 
was 2.8 per cent. When the same j 
cows were milked at 5:30 a. m. and

point out what you can see for your
self if you will keep your eyes open.

If you find that the bees like you5:00 p. m. the fat content of the even- . .. ,
„ . , ,  .. and you like- them, there is no troubleing milk was 3.8 per cent and of the , , . ,

morning milk 3.18 per cent.
The first milk drawn from a cow is 

much thinner than the last. Investiga
tions by de Vriezes show the following
results: In tue first stream 1.2 per . . . . . .  . , .. . .
cent fat; after drawing about one-! ‘ °  Bath! r hle -bare of the tons of

in increasing the number of swarms 
to any desired extent. Every farmer 
ought to have a few swarms of bees, 
enough to furnish him with honey, 
dear to the heart of childhood, enough

fourth the quantity of milk 2.1 per 
cent fat; after drawing about three- 
fourths of thd milk, 5.2 per cent fat; 
in the last milk 7.1 per cent and In the 
very last drop of milk drawn 10 per 
cent fat.

Farm Help Less Expensive.
Farm labor is cheaper than it was 

at this time last year and is pretty 
sure to continue so for the season. 
There has been some curtailment In 
manufacturing throughout the coun
try, the result being that a great many 
men are out of work. With this condl-

I honey that go to waste every year in 
every neighborhood, and also to fertil
ize the fruit blossoms. There is profit 
in bee keeping on the farm to this 
extent; but we do not advise it to any 
greater extent unless the farmer has 
time to make It a specialty and give 
it a large portion of his attention. | 
There will usually be found on the 
farm some boy or girl who has a knack 
for handling the bees.—Wallaces! 
Farmer.

Hog Cholera.
There is no business, not even a

tion farmers find that they can get ' national bank, that will figure out 
help more readily now than they have | greater profit than the hog business, 
been able to for years.

It is ascertained that when contracts 
have been made in the middle West 
and Southwgpt for farm hands the 
rate of wages averages about $5 per 
month lower than that prevailing a 
year ago.

A common rate of pay for farm 
hands at this time is $25 per month, 
as against $30 last season. Competent 
men with experience in special depart
ments of farming will command more 
but not as much as in 1906 and 1907.
Good live stock hands receive $35 to sure cure

providing nothing happens to the 
hogs in the meantime. Starting with 
a few it does not take long until the 
hogs are numbered by the hundreds. 
Yes, it does not take long to get a 
herd of hogs, but it takes much less 
time to get rid of them with a fearful 
losq if hog cholera once makes its ap
pearance among them. On account of 
this disease, hog raising has always 
been a hazarduous undertaking and a 
perilous business. All sorts of nos
trums have been recommended as a

$45, but above this there are few men 
hired even for fancy farming or the 
specialties who are receiving more.

It Is positively known to be a germ 
disease, and all curative and preven
tive measures that have not been aim- 

I ed directly at the specific cause have 
Quick-Growing Windbreaks. | peen 0f no avail. For many years 

If you want a quick-growing wind ’ the United States department of agri- 
break probably there is nothing better culture has had a corps of scienttflc in
to use than white willow, as it is about vestlgators working exclusively upon 
as satisfactory as anything we have this disease with a view- not so much 
that is of very rapid growth. In set- of finding a remedy as a means of pre- 
ting out a windbreak one of the chief venting the disease. It seems at least 
points to have in mind Is that It may that their efforts have been rewarded 
be a greet nuisance If located within 60 and that we are to have a preventive 
feet of the roads, paths or buildings by serum, which at a nominal expense 
the drifting of snow onto it. A farm- will positively immunize hogs against 
windbreak should be large enough to this deadly Infection, 
include all the land devoted to farm i Next month the scientists from the 
buildings, garden, barnyard, paddocks, ' different experiment stations interest- 
etc., and It should be at least several ed in this line of work will meet at 
rods wide. But e windbreak of these Ames, Iowa, for a general conference 
proportions is not always practicable, and to determine upon some means of 
although as a rule it is practicable on systematically extending the experi- 
our Western prairies. The common merit stations. If this method proves 
mistake of those who start on pral- to be satisfactory, as It is confldent- 
rle farina and wish to put up wind- ly hoped that It will, the economic 
breaks is that they do not inclose value to the live stock Interests of the 
enough land, and in a few years they country and to the world can scarce-
have outgrown their inclosure 
must start a fresh windbreak

and ly be estimated.-
V 8.

-Geo. H. Glover, D.

Give Plants Plenty of Watar.
When you water plants soak 

them and have done with 
it. It 1b the little dabs of water all 
the time that do mischief. Out of doors 
it doesn’t rain every few minutes, but 
when it does it soaks and then stops. 
Morning Is the best time to water. 
Stand the pots in a tub of water deep 
enough to retch almost to the rim ot 
the pot. When the soli turns black on ; 
top take them out and drain.—Mre. A. I 
Chapin, New Jersey.

Many farmers In the dark tobacco 
district of Kentucky are leaving that 
state because night riders are forcing 
them to give up tobacco raising In 
many counties huge signs have been 
erected deoiaring the intention of the 
farmers not to raise a crop this season.

They are now planning to build ele
vated streets in New York in order to 
provide the double thoroughfare to re
lieve the terrible congestion, and still 
country people continue to flock to the 
big city

WRECKED BY A DOG
COUPLE'S HAPPINESS A THING 

OF THE PAST.

Junior Clerk's Wedding Presen* 
Turned Out a Thing of Dire Dis

aster— Now Dear Mother-in- 
law Is with Him.

“ Because I'm-ni-m Married-d-d-d-d 
Now-w-w," the office boy was near 
singing, and the noise caused the 
junior clerk to turn uneasily on his 
high stool.

"Regular Italian, always harpin’ on 
something," he muttered; "wonder 
you can’t let up on something once in 
a while.” The office boy changed the 
tune and began to whistle, but the 
Junior clerk's temper became no bet
ter.

“ Well," the office boy said, "loosen 
up an' get it out of your system. 
There's somethin' cornin'. Might as 
well tell it—it'll worry you if you 
don’t.”

‘‘Kiddin’ me about it?”
“Naw, gwan.”
“ We've busted up housekeepin’—for 

the present,” the junior clerk said. 
“ An’ right after we'd started, too. You 
know Emallne an’ I got one o’ these 
foolish flats—one of that kind that you 
gotta go into sideways an’ then slide 
out again to turn around, one of that 
kind where you can sneeze in the 
kitchen an' ruffle th’ curtains in the 
parlor at th’ same time. Well, as I 
was sayin’. we moved in an’ then Etna- 
line started lookin' over her weddin' 
presents. Honest, never saw so much 
cut glass an' all that kind of junk— 
niusta been a carload. Weil, Emaline 
gets it all out an' piles it on the dinin' 
room table an' just about that time I 
remembered I hadn't bought her any 
present.

“ 'Be back in a minute,' 1 says as I 
jams qn my hat an’ starts out. Got 
down th' street a little way an' some
body stops me.

“ ’Wanta buy a dog?’ he asks, point
in' to the worst lookin' bulldog I ever 
saw.

“ ‘Just what Emaline wants,’ I 
thought. " I ’ll get it; ’Gentle?’ 1 asks.

" 'Gentle as a flock of lambs,’ th’ j 
guy said, ’lessen you grab ’m by th’ 
shoulders an’ point ’im where you 
want him to bite. He'll get it all 
right.’

"I forked over $8.92 an' started home 
with the Insect.

“ Emaline was still a-fussin’ with th' : 
cut glass an’ the hand-painted china 
when I blew in with Xenophon.

“ 'Who's Xenophon?” the office boy 
inquired.

“The dog—think It was a box car? 
Yessir. Emaline was just dippy about 
th' thing. Looked at him for a minute 
an’ then asks if he’ll bite.

“ 'Will he bite?’ I asks, ’all you gotta 
do is grab him like this an—’

“ ’Y-aJa-a-h-h-h,’ Emaline yells an’ 
starts for the parlor an’ the dog right 
after her. He thought I'd ’siced' him 
an’ he certainly was goin’ the limit. I 
tried to hold on to the chain, but that 
brute sure was strong. Jerked me off 
my feet an' dragged me along just as 
if I wasn't anything at all. Emaline 
dodged ’round the table an’ the dog 
went right after her, chewin' air at 
every jump. Got me tangled up in the 
table an' the next thing I knew I was 
trying to swim out of two wagon loads ; 
of broken glass an' china. Emaline 
rushed Into the bathroom an' shut the ! 
door. But that didn't stop Zcnophon. 
He butted the door like a goat an' 
pulled me through after him.

“ ‘Hold him!' 1 shouts; ’think I'm a 
derrick? Why don't you get out the 
way?' ’Bout that time Emaline sees a 
shotgun an' grabs it. Then she trips 
an’ falls. Gun went off an’ blew a 
hole through the floor of the flat above. 
Things were gatin ' serious.

"'Bout that time one of Emaline’3 
shoes came off an’ Xenophon grabbed 
it. He swallowed it whole an’ that's 
just wat saved us. Thing got stuck 
in his throat an' choked him to death.

" ‘Bigamist!’ Emaline yells when it’s 
ail over. ’Tired of me already! Wanta 
kill me an’ marry again.’ ”

"An’ I suppose she's gone home to 
mother?" the office boy interrupted.

"Worse'n that, worse n 'that," the 1 
junior clerk murmured sadly. “ She’s 
goin' to bring her mother to live with ' 
us."—Kansas City Star.

He Forgot to Inquire.
American Millionaire—So you want | 

to marry my daughter. But you don't 
know her.

Impecunious Duke— But I will get a 
kind friend to introduce us.

A. M.—But you have never seen her. j
1. D.—1 have seen you. her father, ! 

whom she probably resembles.
A. M.—But you don't love her?
I. D.—What matters that? I but ! 

want to marry her.
A. M.—But you can't marry her— 

there is an insuperable obstacle to j 
your wedding her.

I. D.—There are no insuperable ] 
obstacles to my determination.

A M. chuckling)—This one Is. 1 
haven't any daughter.

Won His Spurs.
"No, sir," said the stern parent, "I 

cannot give my consent—at least, not 
now. Before I will think of conflding 
my daughter to your care you must 
succeed in doing something."

“Oh, I've done that. I succeeded in j 
kissing her last night, after she had j 
assured me that I never could u»Ml 
you had given your approval."

The Born Detective.
Sherlock Holmes explained.
" I inherited my mother's ability to 

tell when I had been in swimming," 
he vouchsafed.

Herewith none marveled longer.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
a ll  the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

M ore chew ers are
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably  still ex ists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco, 'becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives — 
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
p le a s u re  by c h e w 
in g  S T A R  i

In Ail Stores



MRS. MARY ELIZABETH JONES 
OF NEW YORK IS PROBABLY 

WORLD’S WEALTHIEST WOMAN

MRS. MARY ELIZABETH JONES.

N EW YORK.—The richest wom
an in America—or in the I 
world—may not be Mrs. Hetty j 
Green. The greatest land-own. , 
er in America may not be one 
of the Aston. These are the 

conclusions that probably would be j 
reached if the Green and the Astor 
liossessions could be valued correctly 
and the figures compared with those 
which would represent the vast wealth 
of Mrs Mary Elizabeth Jones of New 
York and of Cold Spring Harbor, L. I 

Further than that, the social crown 1 
of America, long held by the Astors by 
reason of their wealth, w ould belong to 
Mrs. Jones if she chose to claim it. for 
her fortune is doubtless g:eater and 
her lineage in this country runs a cen
tury further back. She is related also, 
far and near, to nearly every one ot 
the great families in New York ar.d 
New England whose names are written 
large on the pages of American hls'ory 
from the days of the Colonial wars to 
now.

Probably no one. not even Mrs 
Jones herself, could say accurately 
how great is her fortune. It is mostlj 
in land. She acknowledges that she 
owns and pays taxes on land in every 
school district on Long Island, in 
nearly every county in New York 
state and In every state in the union . 
except Texas. The property immedi
ately surrounding the old manor house 
at Cold Spring Harbor, where she 
lives in summer, is worth millions ot 
dollars.

Her husband. Dr. Ollvr-r Living
ston Jones, is also a great land-owner, 
but-his possessions fall far short of his 
wife’s. Then there is the Tones e«'ate, I 
which is owned by some 25 heirs, 
which also runs up into scores of mil- 1 
lions In value. Three or more thea
ters in New York city are owned by 
her. and it is said to he her ambition 
to own property in every city in the

down from the eldest of one family to 
'.he eldest of the next through five 
generations, until now the bulk of the 
vast accumulations rests with Mrs. 
Mary Elizabeth Jones.

Mrs. Jones Is the daughter of 
Charles Hewlett Jones and of Eliza
beth Grade Gardiner. She was born 
July 5. 1854. and was married to Dr. 
Oliver Livingston Jones, her cousin, 
when she was IP. They have six chil
dren. two daughters and four sons.

In summer, und in fact at intervals 
during the winter, the family live in 
the old Jones manor house, at Cold 
Spring Hat her. L. I. There is nothing 
ornate or especially striking about 
this country lion.i of the woman who 
is perhaps the tkhest of her sex in 
America it is simply a large, well- 
built mansion of the later colonial 
si> le of architecture, of which it is one 
of the h-'st examples in this country.

The rather battered surrey, driven 
by the son of the owner of the ‘hackin’ 
business" at Cold Spring Harbor, 
stopped in front of the main entrance 
to the mansion and remained there 
during the hour and more that the re
porter was talk.ng to Mrs. Jones.

The richer t woman in America was 
gowned quite simply in something 
light blue, comfortable and well worn. 
A diamond ring or so. with the stones 
set in the fashion of a generation ago. 
sparkled on her fingers. Her almost 
white hair was- combed straight back 
from her forehead. wi;h just a slight 
puff to relieve its severity. In her girl
hood Mrs. Jones must have been very 
h-'.iutlful: she is hands'.me In her mid
dle age. But her chief charm and at
traction new her quick, clear-cut 
manner of speaking, and her large, 
dark eyes, w .<.. . g straight at one
while she taiks She is a woman of ex- 
traordlnary strength of mind and char- 
ac'* *. and it tr.r:< s but a moment's 
acquaintance t understand why the

extent. But when (ho conversation 
would approach anything that related
particularly to her personal business 
affairs or those of the great Jones ts- 
tate, of which the is a sharer, she in 
variably shlited the conversation to 
matters genealogical or to generalities 

Ancezter a Pirate?
The most Interesting of the many 

famous ancestors of Dr. and Mrs 
Junes is the founder of the line in 
America. Some of the ruder historians 
say he was a pirate, and intimate that 
it was by scuttling ships and maraud
ing on the high seas generally that he 
accumulated his many barrels of 
"pieces of eight" which he is allege.I 
to have brought to Oyster Fay when 
ho settled there. At any rate, ho hfni 
self was markedly reticent about his 
earlier history, except that he fought 
for James 11. in the Battle of tin- 
Boyne. He even wrote his own epi
taph:

originated by the founder of the family 
In America, Muj. Thomas Jones. Our 
policy has been to lease the lands we 
own for terms of years and to keep 
investing the surplus income.”

"How large an estate have you here 
about the manor house?"

"I don't know the exact number of 
acres, but 1 own for two miles nearly 
all around it.”

This would mean that the lands di
rectly adjoining the manor house 
t-vounds form what in real estate par
lance would be called u "parcel of 
ground" which would contain about 
six square miles. Now, a square mile 
has just t!40 acres. It is almost im
possible to buy an acre of ground in 
the western part of Long Island now
adays. Practically every inch of even 
the barrenest of plains has been 
snapped up by real estate companies 
and is being sold off at from $150 to 
$1,000 a lot. The six square miles of 
land that Mrs. Jones owns about her 
home in Cold Spring Harbor, if it could 
be bought, would be snapped up in 24 
hours at the average price of $1,000 an 
acre. At this figure the value of that 
property alone would he nearly $4,000,- 
000.

Antedate the Astors.
"Your family is older and has great

er possessions than the Astors—isn't 
that so? ” hazarded the reporter.

Mrs. Jones laughed. "W e’re certain
ly older 1>> a hundred years or so in 
this country. As to which is the 
greater I couldn't say, for I know as 
little about what the Astors have as 
they do about what I own. 1 hardly 
know the latter myself—accurately, 
that Is. But, speaking of the ancestry 
of our family, there is much that is in
teresting to me. In fact I always have 
been fond of and proud of the men and 
women who were our ancestors, i 
have several volumes of histories that 
have been written about the family, 
but. as is usually the case when one 
has a home In the city and one In the 
country, the things one wants at the 
moment always are among those left 
behind. That is why I haven't any of 
them here to show you. No, I think 
there is one over there. 'The Jones 
Family of Long Island.' You may take 
it to look over if you wish. The edges 
are a little tattered. I guess one of 
the puppy dogs must have oeen play
ing with it."

"One of the puppy dogs." who had. llr lr 
apparently been lurking within earshof Lieut. Gcv. Coldcn to his son,
in the hall came sidling In just then as written in 1769, in which he says: 
if to beg the visitor not to take awjkj -While Cel. Fletcher was governor the

Here Lyes Tnterd Tile Body of 
Major Thomas Jones Who Came 

From
Stralsinc in the Kingdom of 
Ireland. Settled Here ar.d Died 
December 1713. Prom Distant Lands 
To this Wild Waste He Came 
This Seat he,Chose and Here 
He Fixed H.s Name. Long .Vtsy His 
Sons This F ea rfu l Start Enjoy And 
N o .Ill Fate his Offspring H ire An

noy.

He died in 1713 and was buried a 
short distance south of the old Brick 
House, on the east hank cf the Massa- 
pequa river. The ancient burial place, 
about 30 feet equaro. was threatened 
by inroads of the tides, and in 1893 his 
remains were removed. His headstone, 
bearing the inserli ticn quoted above, 
is still well preserved. In the early 
days his was known as the “ Pirate's 
Grave,” and for many years after bis 
death it was the common belief (says 
John H. Jones in his history of the 
family) that some of Maj. Jones’ 
wealth was buried w'ith him, and ro 
deeply rooted had this become that his 
grave was opened by vandals in the 
quest of relics, and the ancient bones 
left strewn on the ground. His re
mains now rest in the burying ground 
adjoining Grace church, at South Oys
ter Bay.

Reccrd cf Hiltory.
About Maj. Jints being a p'rr.te lit

tle is known. Tht re is' extant a letter

MRS JONES' ECONOMY.

"Marin," said Mr. Jones, upon one of 
his worrying days, "It Eeoms to me 
you might he more economic.nl. Now, 
there's my old clothes. Why cant 
you make them over for the children 
instead cf giving them away?"

“ Becaute they're worn out when 
you've done with them," answered 
Mrs. Jones. "It's no use making over 
things for the children that won't hold 
together; you could not do it yourself, 
smart as you are."

“Well," grumbled nos, "I wouldn't 
have closets full of things mildewing 
for want cf wear, if I was a woman, 
that's all. A penny saved is a penny 
earned."

That was in April. One warm day 
In May Mr. Jones went prancing 
thtough the closets looking for some
thing be couldn't find, and turning 
things generally inside out.

"Maria,” he screamed, "where is my 
gtay alpaca dust-coat?"

"Made it over for Johnny.”
“Ahem! Well, where's the brown 

linen one I bought l.'st summer?”
"Clothss-bag!" muixib'ed Mrs. Jones, 

who seinr.td to have r. dlff.tuity In her 
speech at that moment. "Just marie it 
into a nice me."

"Mali:-.” arkrd the astonished man 
in a subdue:! vcir?. “would you mind 
telling me what ; u have done with 
my si k hat : y* u haven't made that 
over for the baby, l a ’e you?"

“Oh, no. dear," answered the wife, 
cheerfully: “ I've ti.-cd that for a hang 
ing-bazket. It is fu!l of plants and 
looks lovely."

Mr. Jones never mentions the word 
economy, or sug.-.csts making over— 
he has had eiu ugh of it.

LOVE’S LOG'C.

I know from looking In your ryes 
Why Ailnm lost his punultsc;
I know, from listening to your song. 
Why Troy was fought for. ten years 

long;
I know*, whene'er I touch your hand 
Why Antony betrayed his land.
You frown, and I perceive full well 
Why Dante took the putli of hell—
Amt why he climbed to heaven I see 
When you have deigned to smile on me.1

Yet Eve was foolish n'l her life,
And Helen was a faithless wife;
And Cleopatra—an for her,
Wo know what sort her moruls were. 
Yea, Beatrice's love would seem 
The llgnit-nt of a port's dream.
Ho you, more wise, more pure and moro 
Divine than all these dames of yore—
Is It no  strung** you've made me, then, 
A bigger fool than all those men?

—Cleveland Leader.

KIND.

his book until he had given it a few 
more bites.

Family Fortune Kept Intact.
"I have spoken of Thomas Jones, our 

ancestor." went on the richest woman 
in America. “He came from Ireland— 
the history 1 will lend you tells all 
about him. He originated the policy 
of our family to keep handing down 
the bulk of the fortune intact, so fa* 
as possible, from one generation to tha 
next. It is to a certain extent very- 
much like the English laws of prinio-

inhabitants of New York carried on a 
trade to Madagascar while ;hat Island 
was frequented by pirates, anti many 
of the pirates came and disposed on 
Long Island tr.d around Delaware Fay. 
It has often been remarked that none 
of the pirates made any use of their 
money to any real advantage excepting 
one Jones, who cettled on Long Island, 
and whose son made a remarkable fig
ure as speaker of the assembly while 
Mr. Clinton wa3 governor."

It is also known that James IL

Artist—1 shall not mind if 1 live till 
I become famous.

Friend—I shouldn't mind living a 
couple of centuries myself.

Mrs. Wigs—Your daughter seems to 
be suffering from the heat.

Mrs. Digs—No; she's just home 
from college, and she's prostrated by 
the family grammar.

Bugs and Kisses.
Patience— We were sitting on the 

front stoop, and Jack said every time 
he saw a lightning bug he was going 
to kiss me.

Patrice— Good for Jack!
“ But I told him every time I raw a 

lightning bug 1 was going to make him 
slop."

"1 know the rest of the story. You 
kept your eyes closed the whole even* 
ing.”— Yonkers Statesman.

On the Honeymoon.
The Bridgroom— Ah, darling, 1 can 

see the lovelights in your eyes.
The Bride— Don't be silly, George. 

There is nothing in my eyes but cin
ders.—Chicago Daily News.

MORTIFICATION SET

The Mean Thing.
She (eyeing the refreshment booth) 

—Dearest, while we are waiting for 
the train, don't you think it would 
be a good idea to take something?

He—Yes, darling; and since it is 
such a beautiful moonlight night, let’s 
take a walk.— Baltimore American.

The Philosopher of Folly.
"Habit Is a wonderful thing." ob

serves the Philosopher of Folly. "1 
suppose the reason sonic of there 
Wall street men are trying to own 
the earth is that somebody has told 

j them it is three-fourths water."— 
* Cleveland Loader.

A Sign.
The honeymoon is about over when 

the husband begins to kick about the 
meals.— Washington Star.

NOT VERY POPULAR.

h

Tnt£\ncL-riAiN Hall

United States She owns pr | “ -tv ir. 
most of them now and »a'h year ĝ -ts 
nearer to a realization of her ambition. 
The other day she had a controversy 
with the city of New York about the 
ownership of the sunken meadows up 
in the East river. They a r e  tstimated 
to be worth $1,000,000. The g-ant to 
the Jones family goes back to Queen 
Anne, so It Is likely Mrs. Jones will 
retain possession.

Founder of the Family.
The foundations of her vast fortune 

were laid by Maj. Thomas Jones, “ who 
came from 8trabane In the kingdom of 
Ireland" and settled with his young 
wife near what is now called Oyster 
Bay, L. I.. in 1693. He brought with 
him a comfortable fortune, won on the 
seas through privateering privileges 
granted him by James II., whose cause 
he fought for in ihe battle of the 
Bovne. This fortune has been handed

( crea' J cues f< rtune hag grown with 
such :n; idity under her management.

Property in Many States.
“ Is It true that you own property 

everywhere In t ic  United States?"
, was a.-ked.

“ Yes. aim , ft everywhere," she an- 
-wered "I | a; 'axe- in every school 
district on Long Island, In every or al
most every county in New York state, 
and In every state in the union. No. 
that last isn't so. 1 forget about Texas. 
I used to own some property in Texas, 
but 1 was down there a while ago at-d 
concluded to sell it. No, I don't care 

j to say what the reasons were.
"That is the only property I have 

ever gold, excel t an acre of land that 
I sold to a very dear friend a while 
ago. My rule is to always buy and 

' never to sell. In fact, that Is tbw rule 
j that has been handed down to ns from 
generation to generation, and was

genlture and entail. These English 
laws, however, could not be followed 
In this country, as the statutes are 
against such a procedure. With us. 
however. It has become a sort of fam 
lly understanding.

"The Jones estate or property has 
passed directly through five genera
tions In unbroken descent to Its pres
ent holders. On my mother's side I 
uni descended from Lion Gardiner, the 
first proprietor of Gardiner's island. 
John Lyon Gardiner, the twelfth pro
prietor, married Elizabeth Coralie 
Jones. My maiden name was Jones, so 
when I married Dr. Oliver Livingston 
Jones I didn't have to change my 
name."

The visitor being somewhat of a 
connoisseur in colonial furniture could 
not help commenting on some of the 
splendid pieces of old mahogany in 
the room where he was sitting. This 
led Mrs. Jones to take him from one 
room to another on the ground floor.

“All this old furniture has been in 
the family for generations. Of course 
we have some that is new, but the old 
Is too beautiful and too well built to be 
put aside. I see no reason why It 
should not be beautiful and serviceable 
still a hundred years from now," Mrs. 
Jones remarked. “ I am fond of good 
pictures, too," she went on. “A good 
many of these paintings are inheri
tances iron) my father and those be
fore him Who had some taste in art. 
and some I have bought because I 
liked them rather than because they 
were done by famous artists.”

Mrs. Jones was disinclined to talk 
specifically about the details of the 
various holdings which make up her 
own vast possessions in New York and 
throughout the United States. She ac
knowledged that her husband and her
self were Interested in almost every 
branch of indust ry to a greater or less

granted Maj. Jones, in 1690. as a com
pensation for services rendered, a 
commission to cruise against Spanish 
property. At any rate, ihe privateer
ing business did not last long, but was 
Immensely profitable while it did. It 
was considered a legitimate business 
in those days.

Among the many well-known and 
famous families who are related to the 
richest woman in America and her hus
band are the Willetts of Flushing; the 
Van Wycks o f Flatlunds ( prttmflnent in 
the colonial wars); Dr. Valentine Mott, 
the great surgeon; the Underhills, fa
mous mariners; the Remsens. who in
termarried with the Do Peysters and 
the Livingstons; the Tangier Smiths 
(whose ancestor was governor of Tan
gier, Africa, under Charles II.); the 
Cornells, the Weekses, the Living
stons (who were among the aristoc
racy when New Amsterdam was a vil
lage); the Gardiners, who were and are 
the lords of Gardiners' island; the 
Scudders, the Hewletts and scores be
side. They are also related to the Fol
som family, of which Mrs. Grover 
Cleveland is a member.

Such is the woman, her family past 
and present.

No International Marriages.
About the last words that closed the 

reporter's interview with Mrs. Jones 
was his query whether any of her fam
ily had made or were likely to make 
any International marriages, and thus 
transfer some of the Jones milliort 
to bolster up decayed nobility.

"W e certainly have net, an 1 I don'l 
think we are likely to," she answered 
emphatically. “ We are Americans, 
and are proud of tt. Our wealth lies 
here, and here it will a(tay so>long as 
God wills to keep it in our hands. I 
had rather be a plain American worn 
an, as I am, than the queen of any 
country under the sun."

Umpire— It's no fun to have the far 
call you rotten!

Rooter—No, I siiould think it woul 
make you feel mortified!

Getting Even.
"Excuse me, sir," remonstrated 

bad barber, "but there arc seve 
deep scratches in this coin.”

"Well, we ar * even, old spoi 
laughed the revengeful patron. "Th 
are also several deep scratches in 
chin.'—Chicago Daily News.

Reversed.
"That was a strange fish sti 

Brown told."
"What was It?”
"He said that the fish that got av 

was the smallest one of the lot. 
Detroit Free Press.

"Does your daughter play popular 
music?”

"Guess not. All the neighbors close 
their windows when she starts to prac
tice.”

Opposites Cause and Effect.
"They say that there is mere crime 

(ommitted In hot weather." 
i "Yes; heat seems to conduce to 
; wickedness.”

"Now that's strange, that a close 
; atmosphere should cause Ipose prln- 
I elples."—Baltimore American.

In Doubt.
“ He knows nil the stars." 
"Astronomical or opera 

treit Free Fvess.

IN THE FASHION.

Indefinite.
Expectant Heir—Oh, doctor, is there 

[ any hope for us?
Cynical Doctor—Which? Of your t.n- 

jolt's recovery or his money?— Balti
more American.

It's Nature to Do It Somehow.
"The Ananias club seems to have 

| been lying low of late."
"Well, It must lie somehow."— Bal

timore American.
Jones—Do you dine late?
Brown—Oh, yes, often! Our coo 

rarely punctual

* i***1 wtawnr

■ p a p ■ - -
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jo the city ttfis week.

O. H. Qrahant wpot to Fprt 
Votth on business this wee If.

Geo Tettgne of Iolaqtho re. 
turned to tfi* hoqie iq Moqdy 
yesterday.

Rev Whipkoy qf Qklahqqfa 
preached at tbq B.mftjst c^urcb 
Wednesday ni§bt.

We cap giye ypp the Jliewa- 
Record ant) St. Louis Sctpi- Week- 
)y Repub||p for 91.^0 cash.
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Mr* J. B. Cole is visiting at 
Robert Lee.

Rev Springer is hpldipg a 
pieftt/tig at Iolantite.

M; Dfid Mr« J .A . Canrtp left 
this wee»L foi Miperpl Wei la.

N;ce, ne>v olfaLfa bav at tRe 
i^elii.s [ a.rqi at | i5 . pe^tpn.

iiullie Rnight made p hpameaa 
t/ip to Sherman this wee«c.

Rorn.: .T.o }!/• a/id Mrs 
(House last Monday a boy.

Fine line of stationery juyt ye* 
diet ed at .Cj.plaon & Westbrook’s

^■rpnk wande/rsnp of (garden 
wp* in opr tqwn veater l̂py.

Born. »To Mi' a“d Wffl Ji#
f j  at ham «Ti qp tlia ?rd a boy.

J. T« Davis went lo Wpco ,to 
yisit relative* this wpcif.

TW  L'o,ul»on’s screw worm 
iollerpt Coulson ^  VVestbiqok's 
drug store.

A mqo, cool, ^ujet place for 
ladies .to flop anti re<*,t. P,eed > 
parlor.

The Christens ivjll befiin a 
protracted meeting l^eip .^/tpr* 
day A/fggst i;th .

Sec Ned Kppes pt tJlfis office 
for hre insurance op your home, 
gets  safe pud a cheap policy 
with ii. l/on/e company.

Miss Emma Dupree w(;o has 
b.een y/sitiug M'"8 Vurit Kellis 
ret/pnejJ Ip ^pr ^onie in Colo
rado last Monday.

Joe Clifton who lives in tho 
Ivonohassett neighborhood says 
un efjfoit is being made to build 
a gin there Ibis fail.

W. If. Fo*ier npd Leonce Cole 
piade a trjp to Dallas this neek-

ft is rumorpd that &fr Foster 
iof.en4 »  to 1/rjpg homo with him 
ii new aptpniQlfile on bis return.

Lalbaip Bros this week sold
their tp!d /)rink business to T. 3 .
Rep/d who has moyed his bust*
pees from pp the street into the
Latham stand aqd <yi)l operate
fhere ip Dtp fptuye.

•
Miss Berta (Goforth who has 

been visiting the family of her 
pncle, J. F Slapdefer returned 
Wednesday to her dome in Paint 
Rock. She was accompanied. I»y 
Miss Itasca Utandefer.

Ked hppps, ns agent for the 
Southwestern Live Vtock insur
ance Co. of Dallas, went out to 
Henry Bade # ranch last Tuesday

Mr Bade is having Ins Uuj 
mammoth jack insured.

Try Fisher Bros. Worm Killer 
it is the cheapest because so little 
does the work nnrl it is unsur
passed as a* antiseptic dressing 
for the wound. Try it and be 
convinoed. tf.

Notice:* Opr west bound stage 
will continue to take dinner at 
Water Val'ey. while tho east 
hound will take dinner at Hugh, 
ps. This will enable east hound 
passenger? to arrive in San An
gelo from one to two hours ear* 
her eaph evening.

lo in  A Will SaveR.

Last Saturday. Ned Eppes 
piado a trip to the Copeland 
ranch on tho Divide iu the inter, 
fbt of the Southwestern Live 
Stock Insurance Co. of Dallas.

Mr Jeff Cppelaod is having 
his £qe CQflth stallion insured 
against logs by death, sickness or 
nccidents.

This is a wisp slap fqr Mr 
Opplupd ay a man who owns 
such a borqe rgouot afford to 
ri?k a totifl lust*.

[rassasH SE sasH sasasasasssH SH sasasasH SH SP 'TH SH sasH SE dS ij

G R A H A M  & S M J T H

K
Real Estate And Eiycsto-cfc Agents

Any ope wishing to sell their property will do we-U to 
lipt w£b gyr ney/ bvatjaing real .estate trm. Exchange of 
property g specialty. Office norA*h side ,of atjuarc.

la s a s a s ^ i f i^ z ^ a s B s a s E s a s s s a s E s a s s s a s H i ;  asrdsis i^c s b t

] at. v. HiHsthrK?r. f 'j*  •.
* . J.
Cicero iaiiih

• in co Pjjtt. ImMio Wu*lU+oJt. Cut*.or

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
OF S rC R L IN C  C IT Y . TEXAS.

CUe>IE«T i . P « f y iS N «E N T  Ut&ftCCTUOM
C A P I T A L ,  $ 10 , 0 0 0 .

We will appreciate jour business.
Accuromodations cheorfully extended.

| DORAN HOTEL j
$ -1*— e. " 1 .tti ;.. ; _ ^  ■ •

\ 1 1* r|TU, Pr#|<i«lsr j
!  B e s t  H o t e l  t o  S t e r l i n g  J
S O t e a n  b e 4§  G o o d  m e a l s !
*  S

“ LISTER TO US”
We have .■tuken ckarge of the basiueus forcjerly known r 

[as tbe W.;',liainVLtestanraQt,*and from cow on wiU operate an 
o^-to-4ate cold duuk basinesc.

We are gniDfj to try to serve onr customers at all limes 
with the does' o live cream,jcold drinks’and confections. - 

Call gnd gi.ve os one trial, and we,fee.l eoye joa will call 
| again.

¥oars For tousinesa.

L A T H A M  B R O S a

(  J "V'Y ttc Kef,hunting dories In out "ExpcrU.)U ffcvS
for 3 ilampt, wilh our 130-oat* Catalogue. ^  “C

7%e 7/la r/iA /2re<zr/ns Co.
42 Willow Street New Haven. Conn.

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITT 
STAGE AND AUTO LINE.

W iL  AWOVOM SAVECL, PR«P«IET0E. PJWNE S03, UKU ANGElO
A » t o  will la iv e  3 i  u Angelo a* 7 o,clock every Tuesday, 

Thursday aud Saturday inorning. end go  'hrengh to Big 
Bjitjngs. stopping regularly at Rnghfie, Water Yailey, S teillug 
and K'Mi<ih,,ss(2 !t.

Te»^i line will leave San Angelo a' 7 o 'clock every Monday, 
Wednesday and f i f . la y  morn.tig boupd tor d ie r l ia g  Cit y.

AU express left at Doran Hotel

^  E d u c a t i o n  Kgaam a r i x z  XX-X^1

TOBY'S 1 Dr. C. R. CARVER, g
_  _  . S General Pryctitjflser iatth Surufi- '
p ra e t tF f l f  b u s in e s s  C o l le g e ^  |  and Chronl* disease a spMilalty.

W A C ^ f f V *  
heê ewiJ f i^ H a  JW0.00

MKW YORK CITY
I 4 J  ol Cor,-. 1X6 fiat A.k 

»d. Typewriting

fn»Bttrtsp**
m  m m m  s c h o o l s  tn tw  
FOR f-------------H IM  SHADE STUDENTS

FOU YOU * 1S H ^ S 3.50Tm Cu Wrttt U Ulrlllfttl,

TsesfjpAss N o t ic k  

L'otice js hereby g ii  en that any 
General PriLStiJJflse.* vufh Surgery ’£  person who shall hunt, fish, cut

or baal wood, or otherwise tress
pass on acy o f the lands owued 
or contro'.ed by me will be pros
ecuted by the fell extent o f  tbe 
law. 4 5 07

A. F. JoNEd

5
, M calls prompflv »SWered day 
B nigM. Office first danr pgrtfi o j »  
g  Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. ’ Ph65S
jj f;
g  STEHI-tNO CITV, TESAp. *,

K ZK J t  X 3 «

l»l itr In StedHtnU Attn 
fpnflfifld »t lotto w w . w w  u »w »-is n iT «4 ii  ^

999K.̂Ee>lMft py RIAH,

SIGN THIS 
PETITION

D R .  T .  K .  P R O C T O R -  
S P E C I A L I S T .

£ V f .  EUV. /yoss 41,0, T H R O A T -  

G L A S S E S  F I T T E D  

H f f i D £ R S P N - R O m E F i T S  B U ID I N Q

S £ N  A H -1 E L O .  T E X A S

T ' v r e

PHEACHINQ n o tice

Rev J. B- Atkinson will begin 
» meeiihg al Muihacty -iyhool 
(louse on Friday he! ore the $ftb 
Sunday in August. Brother 
Atkinson will be assisted in the 
meeting by Rev O. O. Huhbert 
of S in Angelo. All are invited
lO l*t t ** O ; I

A  petition for placing 8 ’ erliag 
County belpw the cqttle paaran- , 
tinp line Is at Fi"h«r Bros drag; 
store gnd one at the bank. Yon : 
onght to sign it whether yon are; 
for or against the proposition. I f )  Naitoe to Trespassers
you are against it, there isaplaog; Nfillce ig horehv given, that snv persoi. 
oo the |;apgr for yop to say so. 1 ur persons whe shall bunt, fisb, cut

1 ut haul VTcod. worU qr drive stock, oi 
otherwise trespass upon noy land own
ed op eaptrolcd by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will be piose- 
ented to tbe full extent of the law, 

M^Tbose driving stock down lane 
must hepp in tbe lane until across Ural’s 
GWl*•

W .R. Felket
Ry M.O. Tliompsou taanng

Q p . 1^.

j j f^ r s is j f f i9  3  8 u P 3 i« r ) .  |  ‘e®j|
O F F IC  A T  C O U L S P N  a  V*&T 

S Q O I T S  P R y q  STOB f . .

!$ idr]ing f« ,v a s j
x? j  z<xi-2 x-z-x-z 1 ^ x 7 : : -x: i  ?

s3WTmfTW!IT|l!?»f»Wnmf»TW4TmT»47WmWg

PO STE D .
Our pasture is posted and all 

persons are harahy put udod 
CGtire that any one whn 

shaJI huut. «t»t 01 haul wood 07 
o’ hc ra ise trespass upon any of 
tlu lands owned cr controled 
by us will be prosecuted to the 
fui! extent o f the law,

10 -;!fi-'01 h igher Bros.

▼ v  V  u A ; F- D . A Y R E S ,

Eltjer Hootsn at Sevsa Rivers N. M., 
Writes To The News-Record.

I a3| at Seven Rivero, New 
Mexico, in good meeting, having 
gopd crowds, eleven additions to 
the gpo<| paqse and prospects 
good for qjore to be added, will 
write agaio when I closp this 
meeting.

Yonrs As Ever 
Elder J. fj. llooteq 

August 3, 03.

COUNTY COURT
Coupty Oourt convened lust 

Alqnday and disposed of the 
dockpt ad follows;

All civil cqses were continued 
by agreement qf parties.

State vs E|m«r dohngon charg
ed \\itb theft of wqtch, bond of 
$200. forfeited and 4 I 'H3 Capias 
ordered-

State vs II. L- Ransom, agra- 
yated assault,trial by Jury, abutt
ed.

State vs 11. L. Rtnsom verdict 
pf guilty and tp>*d OQ

State vs II. L- Ransom rudely 
dlfplajing a pistol iq a public 
place, aquiltal.

State vs Franh Wdliams, dU- 
lurhapceof the peace, plea of 
guilty, timed 95 -OQ

State vs {fr*»k  Williams of 
aatpt nature, dismissed.
RioUaie docket will tp dispoa*

1 * th T i

: LAWYER AND
N3TARY PUBLIC.

STEIJLIS& CITY. TEXAS.

immmimuiiuuuuuui.3

LO W E  &  PUBHAIW
p e a le r s  In

FEED 0 4 KE OR MEAL 
There is no comparison in re | 

sqltain feeding cotton seed and ! 
cake or meal. Any experienced j 
feedpr will tell you that oake or 
meal ig far ahead of rgw cotton 
seed.

We will exchange oake, megl ot 
bnlle for cotton seed, or we will 
pay m»rket price for seed and sell A 
ypu oqr products at the very low- * 
est price. We will make* it to 
yogr interest to do this.

Colorado Oil & Cotton Oo.
Colorado, Texas

Coffins and CasUete 
C a rry  In stock fine, complete  

|lne of U n d e rta k e r’s Goods,

I
^P®i)S0Pial ^ a r l© ?

' fj
K - X - P ro p , j

H A I R  c u t t i n g  a n d  S H A V I N G  
1(4 M O S T  A P P R O V C O  S Y l t  A

- .T

3
2  Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
; My pasture is posted accord
3 ing to tbe taw uajo  and provided 
^ in such cases and a!! pet sons at a

hereby warned ami forbidden to 
bunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any of the enclosed lauds 
owned orcoptioled by me, under 

j pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. J’ . Davis 

5-6 '02 tf

NOTICI-gfEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that 807 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut. 
or haul wood or otherwise tres
pass on any o f the lxads owned 
ar coul ruled by me will be pros 
eculed by tbe full extent of the 
law.

G. YV. Allard.

f-sted.

T cf.sspass N o t ic e .

A  MEAT OPPORTUNITY

l bare posted my paature'ac cording 
to the law* made and provided In aucb 
case*, and all person* are hereby warned 

Any pcracq hauling wood, ti8b and pat upon notice that any per«ou 
ng, hunting or in any way tress- wk<>;shall bant.cut and haul wood or

passing ap a«y lands owned o, ZS S  by L?ST!
controlled h) tpe, will he prose- protecuteu to the full extent ot the law

icuted. R. V/. Fustei 4. S. Jobnsuu.

fvTM Twl?e-a-We»k Republic Now
50 Cents Per Year. j

The Tw ice a Week Kepubllc, uf S t . ! 
Lonls tm* reduced U* subscript Ion pylcf 
froni SI per year to «0 cent* This i« ! 
pne of the widest and best semlweekly 1 
newtpapett published in the Totted | 
at»te|, apd it the price or 5U cents pet 
y W f UH WO CA0 afford to bo without U. 
gpr Ml Mat* you receive two big eight 
page papers every week, 104 copies a 
year, at legs than one-tinlf cent per copy. 
Y©ttf frlenfc and neighbor* will surly 
take advantage of tbla opportunty. 
Don’t fail to tell them all about it.

P f Q T I C E
Any person hauling wood, Gib

ing, hunting, or in any way tres
passing oq aqy lands owned or 
controled by qie, will be prose- 
auted.

W. L- Foster.

Tbksspass N u t ic e  
A ny person hauling wood, flatt

ing, hunting, or in any way tresa- 
passing oo any lands owned of 
controlled by us, will be Prose, 
cuted.

W. R. M c e n t ib e  & S on

NOTICE

Dvmn Bros , baviof turned 
. Wanted :-to take in a bunch of *‘ack the Doran YYagon Yard are 

H L ' 0 tbt H*pa" U*' 8t' stock to pasture. 8l ' »  d-ing busineas at their
| ^  S. M.Jtiug. |“l81*!”  “ t the corper. l(



*

T O  D K I V t  O t I  H  U . A M  \
a n d  i n  i i . i i  i  r  r i i r  s t s t d i .

Take (he Ola HUx'-dard t.UOVh.8 T A s l ’hl.fcAS
< ^  IL L  l\ )M C . Von kpo.y what you are taking. 
I tie fo rm t la is plainly printed on t»vc*rjr bottle. 
i j o « i n | i t i .  simply yidulm ; and Iron in a U X ^ Ieu  
form . an<l the most uTfvUml form, F’ur grown 
people ar.d rhiidr*'f» be■■.

Biblical.
8peaklng of cherry pies we are re 

minded of that Itiblical saying, wh cl> 
goes something like this: “ It Is hard 
'o bite against the stones.”

Hicks' Capudine Cures Women.
t 'e r io d ii pains, backache, n e rv o u sn e ss 

amt headache relieved Im m e d ia te ly  and 
a s s is t s  nature. P re sc rib e d  by p h y s ic ia n s 
w ltb  best re s u lt s  T r ia l  bottle  10c. R e g u la r 
else 2&C and 00c at a ll d ru g g is ts

Many a man is lonesome because 
other men are particular about their 
associates

This woman says she was saved 
front an operation by Lyd ia  E. 
P in k  barn’s Vegetable Compound.

LenaV. ITenry,of Norristown. Ga., 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

“  I  suffered untold misery from fe* 
male troubles. My doctor said an opera
tion was the only chance I  had, and I 
dreaded it almo.-t as much as death.

“  One day I  read how other women 
had been cured by Lydia E. I’inkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and 1 decided to 
try it. before I had taken the first 
bottle I was better, and now 1 am en
tirely cured.

“  Every woman suffering with any 
female trouble should take Lydia E. 
P in k  ham's Vegetable Compound. ’’

FA C T S FC R  S IC K  W OM EN.
For thirty y< ars Lydia E. l ’ink- 

kam's Vegetable Compound, made 
from rooU and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have l*ten troubled with 
displace meats, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham  invites all sick 
women to w rite her for advice. 
She has guided thousands to 
health Address, Lyuu, Mass.

Food^l
Products

L i b b y ’ s  S w e e t  
M i x e d  P i c k l e s
That firm, crisp quality and 

delicious flavor is what you get 
when you in s is t on Libby’s 
Mixed Pickles at your dealers.

They are always the finest and 
never disappoint. It’ s the same 
with L.ibby’ s Sweet Gherkins and 
Sweet Midgets. A sk  for them.

L i b b y ’ s  O l i v e s
The cultivation of centuries 

marhs the olive groves of Spain 
as the world s best.

Libby’S Olives are imported 
from the oldest and most famous 
of these groves. The result is a 
rare product, delightfully appetiz
ing. Try one bottle and you 11 
buy more and never be without 
them.

Libby’s Preserves
Pure, ripe fruit and pure sugar 

in equal parts, cooked just right 
and timed to the second, in
Libby’s Great While Kitch-
en, is the secret of the extreme 
superiority of Libby s Preserves. 
There’ s none as good at any price.

Grocers and delicatessen stores 
carry all of Libby’s  food Pro

ducts. T h e y  a r e  war
ranted the best to both 
you and the dealer

Write fnr free \ 
booklet—''Harp to 
Make Good Things 
to to t .  ;

■ ■Sift 
t i t t y ' s  al 
yaa r  Scalar's.

Libby. McNeill 
*  Libby. 

C b fc f .

W A IT IN G  FOR A F O R T U N E .

Mr. Blinkey Not Worrying Over It, Not 
the Least Bit. But Ready for It.

Like many another man, Mr. 
Blinkey is always hoping that some- 
•Jllng will turn up. He's au intelligent 
man and he knows perfectly well that 
there isn't one chance in seven hun- i 
died and eighteen thousand billion 
that he'll ever get a dollar that he j 
doesn't work for and earn; and still] 
he's always hoping and thinking that 
something might happen.

And so when he gets to the office 
in the morning he looks in the letter 
box there, not really with the expecta
tion of finding a fortune, but neverthe
less thinking that there might be 
something; not disappointed if there 
isn't but wishing that he might find 
there a check for a million dollars, 
from somebody or somewhere, or no
tice of some fortune that had been 
left to him that he was uow to come 
and claim.

It's just the same when he goes 
home at night. He's been away all 
day, time enough for 40 things to 
happen, for 40 fortunes to come in. 
and he knows there hasn't any come, 
and still it is not an absolutely lot- ; 
possible thing, and so he's always 
kind o' hoping that he'll hear some 
good news when he goes home.

He never does, he finds everything 
going along there placidly; there j 
hasn't been any fortune sent In or i 
brought In by Uncle Sam. and h e , 
knows they'd speak of it if there had 
beep; but sometimes he says to Mrs. 
Blinkey, jokingly:

“ Anybody leave us $2,000,000 to
day?"

"No," says Mrs. Blinkey, smilingly.
“One million?"
“No.”
"Half a million, maybe," says Mr. 

Blinkey.
"No, nor half a million," says 

Mrs. B-----
"Perhaps it was a hundred thou

sand dollars. We could do with that.” •
"No. nor a hundred thousand."
"Not a dollar?” says Mr. Blinkey.
"No. not even a dollar," says Mrs. 

Blinkey.
“Well, then,” says Mr. Blinkey, “ I 

guess I'll smoke my pipe." and he 
does this right cheerfully. But he's 
always hoping.

SA V E D  A T  T H E  CRISIS.

•elay Meant Death from 
Troubles.

Kidney

Mrs. Herman Smith, 901 B.oad 
Street, Athens, Ga., says: “ Kidney 

disease started with 
slight irregularity 
and weakness n.id 
developed Into dan
gerous dropsy. 1 l e- 
carne weak and lan
guid. and could do 
no housework. My 
back ached terribly. 
! had bearing down 
pains and my limbs 

bloated to twice their normal 
Doctors did not help, and I was fast 
drifting Into the hopeless stages. I 
used Doan's Kidney Pills at the oritb 
cal moment and they really saved my 
life."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Beyond Expression.
O. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

Writes: "tMr nearly seven years I was 
afflicted with a form of skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearable 
Itching. 1 dould neither work, rest or 
sleep In peace. Not blag gave mo per
manent relief until I tried Hunt’s Cure. 
One application relieved me; one box 
cured me, and though a year has 
passed, I have stayed curod. I am 
grateful beyond expression.”

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteed remedy 
for all itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c.

PROOF.

The Cold Morning Bath.
The cold morning bath is recoin- 

—  mended for those who can stand the 
' cold bath, though countless many 

cannot. To prepare for It one should 
first sponge the body with cold water 
and btep into a few Inches of water 
drawn from a warm water pipe. It 
will not be warm or cold early in the 
morning. Splash the water over the 
body and wash hastily, letting the 
tub fill gradually. If the salt bath is 
used, do not throw the salt towel in 
the laundry. Let it collect the salt. 
In beauty bathhouses each individual 
has a salt towel that is used countless 
times, because it gets thoroughly sat
urated and is more beneficial. A cold 
bath should not last longer than five 
minutes.

C H IL D H O O D ’S H A P P Y  DAYS.

The Hunter—Ain't it a shame, Fldo? 
It says here dat mountain lions are 
rapidly becoming extinct. I bet we'U 
never get a chanst to shoot a single 
one.

She— How do you know he's a book
keeper?

He—Well, l loaned him a book 
about five years ago and he never re
turned it.

I T  S E E M E D  IN C U R A B L E

Important to Motnero.
Examine carefullx every bottle of 

CA8TORIA a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of _ __
In Use For Over 1)0 Vears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Hall Caine’s Early Life.
Hall Caine is writing his life story. 

He tells how He first saw life by driv- : 
Ing with his uncle at the age of five 
from the lonely homstead behind 
Snaefell to what he thought must be 
“a vast and mighty city.” it was 
Douglas, with Its 10,000 inhabitants. 
His first nickname was “ Hommy-beg," 
the Manx for "little Tommy.”  His 
grandmother christened him thus. ”1 
think I must have been much in her 
company," he says, "for I have the 
clearest memory of countless stories 
she told me of fairies and witches and 
the evil eye. My Manx grandmother 
was a poet.”

A L L  RUN DOW N.
Mist Delia Stroebe, who had Com

pute If  Lott H er Health, Found 

Relief from  Pe-m-na at One*.

Read W hat She Says:
M ISS D E LLA  STROEBE, 710 Rich

mond St., Appleton, Wls., writes i 
“For several years I was In & ran- 

down condition, and I could find no re
lief from doctors and medicines. I  
could not enjoy my meals, and could 
not sleep at night. I  bad heavy, dark 
circles about the eyes.

“My friends were much alarmed. I  
was advised to give Peritna a trial, and 
to my joy I began to improve with the 
first bottle. After taking six bottles I  
felt completely cured. I  cannot say too 
much for Psruna as a medicine for 
women In a run-down condition.”

Pe-ru na DM Wonder*.
Mrs. Judge J. F. Boyer, 1421 Sherman 

Ave., Evanston, 111., says that she be- 
, on me run down, could neither eat nor 
sleep well,and lost flesh and spirit. Pe- 
runa did wonders for her, and she thanks 
Pernna for new life and strength.

SICK HEADACHE

Twain Emancipated.
Oxford university is not the only 

seat of learning that has conferred an 
honorary degree on Mark Twain. A 
similar tribute was paid to the famous 
humorist and philosopher not so many 
years ago by a humble institution at a 
sleepy Missouri village that had known 
him when he was playing Tom Sawyer 
there in real life.

It happened that the degree-confer
ring ceremonies took place one lazy 
day in June when newspapers general
ly were suffering from a total collapse 
of everything in the way of news.

One Park Row news editor raked 
the land with a figurative fine-tooth 
comb and got a dry haul for his pains.
Then, recalling that Mark Twain was 
getting his honorary degree that very 
day in his native hamlet It occurred to j ijan ŝ 
him that a message direct from the 
famous author might relieve the situ
ation in the news. After much scratch
ing of the editorial idea factory he 
evolved this query, which was trans
mitted to Mark Twain hv wire;

"How does it feel to be a doctor of 
laws? Please wire answer at our ex
pense."

After a wait of several hours this 
characteristic response came hot over 
the wire from Missouri:

"It feels like emancipation from ig
norance and vice. MARK TWAIN."

Body Raw with Eczema— Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless— Cutl- 

cura Remedies Cured Him.

“From the age of three months until 
fifteen years old, my son Owen’s life 
was made Intolerable by eczema in its 
worst form. In spite of treatments the 
disease gradually spread until nearly > 
every part of his body was quite raw. 
He used to tear himself dreadfully In 
his sleep and the agony he went 
through is quite beyond words. The 
regimental doctor pronounced the case 
hopeless. We had him In hospitals 
four times and he was pronounced one 
of the worst cases ever admitted. 
From each he was discharged as in
curable. We kept trying remedy 
after remed}-, but had gotten almost 
past hoping for a cure. Six months 
ago we purchased a set of Cuticura 
Remedies. The result was truly mar
velous and to-day he Is perfectly cured. 
Mrs. Lily Hedge. Camblewell Green, 
England, Jan. 12, 1907.”

Good Intentions.
“ Wht^t makes people insist on swim

ming beyond the breakers?”
"I suppose they are philanthropists 

in their way and want to help along 
the distribution of hero medals.”

Weak and tired eyes are strengthened 
and relieved by J o in ; R. Dickey’s old re
liable eye water. Don't hurt when applied.

You can't flatter an honest man by 
telling him that he Is honest.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cipr is 
good quality all the time. Your dealer or 
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Even a drunken man doesn’t care to 
be held up by a footpad.

Have You Chills?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma 

of chills in the long ago and it will 
cure you now. It has been tested by 
time and Its merits have been proven.
We guarantee one bottle to cure any the b » w« i ». P u re ly  Vegetable

one case of Chills. I f  It fails your SMALL p|LL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Positively cared by 
these Little Pills.
Th e y  a lso  re lieve Die* 

t re s*  from  Dyspepsia, In -  
<1 igeatlon anti To o  H e a rty  
E a tin g . A perfect rem
edy fo r  Dtu lneaa, Nau
sea. D ro w sin e ss, B a d  
Ta s te  in  the M onth, Coat- 
eJ Tongue. P a in  In  the 
S i d e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R .

money Is cheerfully refunded—and Its 
name is Cheatham's Chill Tonic.

Cause and Effect
"Young Fallow follows Miss Belle 

about with dBxged devotion.”
"That's quite natural; you know, his 

Is a case of puppy love."—Baltimore J 
American.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Mrs. W inslow ’ s Soothing Syrap.
For children teethlm. softens ths gurot, reduces I 
fl*inm»tlon. *1Uj »  psin, cures wind oullc. 30c *  bottle

A man Isn't necessarily a wood saw
yer because he says nothing.

I f  Y o u r  F e e t  A che r . r  B u r n
get a 25c package *>f A lle n ’s  KooUlaae. I t  gives 
quick re lie f. Tw o m illio n  packages sold ye ’arly.

Just Suppose.
"Just suppose,” said Brother Dickey,

"heaven wus one big watermelon 
patch, an' It wuz de Fo'th er July de 
year roun!"

“Go long, man," said Brother Wil- 
you almos' makes me want 

ter go dar'”—Atlanta Constitution.

A coat of arms doesn't always hide 
the family skeleton.

One Bottle or Less.
Malaria is easy to contract in some 

localities, and hard to get rid of—that 
is, if the proper remedy Is not used. 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic frees a n y  one 
from it promptly and thoroughly. It 
is guaranteed to cure any kind of 
Chills. One bottle or less will do 1L

Breaking Off Gradually.
Stern Parent— Sec here. Eleanor, I 

thought I told you to give young Snip- 
pern his walking papers?

Pretty Daughter—And I did, papa.
Stern Parent—But he.still comes to 

the house. »
Pretty Daughter—Oh, he’s only been 

here seven times this week, papa.
Stern Parent—Only seven times! 

Great guns! Why—
Pretty Daughter—Now don’t be 

harsh, papa. He is trying to break 
, off gradually.

The Comparison.
Towne—Yes, my wife Is able to 

dress on comparatively little money.
Browne—Oh, come now! Compara

tively little?
Towne— I mean a little compared 

with what she thinks she ought to 
have.—Philadelphia Press.

It Keeps Them Off.
They are pretty bad this year—no 

mistake— and they bite viciously. We 
refer to Mosquitoes, but a little Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil applied to the irritated 
places lakes the sting away. It keeps 
them off If used in tim^

Daily Thought.
Peace In this life springs from ac

quiescence even in disagreeable things, 
not In exemption in bearing them.— 

Old-Time Flying Machine. j Fenelon.
Thomas Walker, portrait p a i n t e r , ________________._

published at Hull, England, in 1810, ; Hicks’ Capudine Cures Headache, 
“A Treatise Upon the Art of Flying by Whether from colds, heat, stomach
Mecha.vieal Means." Walker construct- | 
ed a flying machine based upon his 
studies of the flight of birds. It was 
a beat-shaped contrivance, with a long, j 
projecting beak, also a long tall be- |

pic at  a ll d u rg g ia ts.

N o  A e e ta n llld  o r dan- 
and acta Im m e- 

R c g u ia r £ >  and
g-rous drug* It's liquid and act* Imme
diately. Trial bottle iOc "" '' —“ “ "*

It Isn't a secret if a woman hesi
tates in the telling of It.

levers controlled by the hands of the 
sitter. If this machine was ever act
ually tried no records of results are 
now tractable.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight  ̂5c cigar 
made of rich, mellow tobaeco. Your deal
er or Lewi*' Factory, Peoria, III.

ASTHMA and HAY FEVER
P O S I T I V E L Y  C U R E D  by 

K IN M O N T H  S  A S T H M A  C U B E
Over asm t*»U*-nt* cured Curio* tbo past 3 yesr*. A 
GS cent tria l bottle sent to *I T address on receipt ot 
a c u . U K .  H . s .  K IN M O N T H ,  A.bnry Park N. J.

Few Are Buying Pearls.
The pearl trade of Bombay has de

preciated in value in the last season. 
It is there that the pearls are finally 
collected by the jewel merchants. Most 
of them are sent to Paris, and many 
are purchased there by wealthy Amer
icans. most of whom, however, have 
bought sparingly this year. Pearls in 
Paris are now selling at a third of 
the usual price, and Jewelers have 
canceled their orders for further con
signments from Bombay.

Be careful not to stumble over your 
own bluff.

Old Virginia Cheroots
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OLD
VIRGINIA

CHEROOTS

Are 5c Cigar* 
Without the 

Head

Therefore
3 for 5c

It’s the useless head you throw aw ay that 
makes three cigars cost you 15 cents. Old V ir
ginia Cheroots are all cigar— no waste. You pay 
only for what you smoke. 5 cents for three— in
stead o f 15c.

Sold Everywhere

m

As well as for the preserva
tion and purification of the 
skin no other skin soap so 
pure, so sweet, so  speedily 
effective as Cuticura. For 
eczemas, rashes, inflamma
tion s, ch afin gs, sunburn, 
wind irritations, bites and 
stings of insects, lameness 
and soreness incidental to 
outdoor sports, for the care 
of the hair and scalp, for 
sanative, antiseptic cleans
ing, as well as for all the 
purposes of the toilet, bath 
and nursery, Cuticura Soap 
and Cuticura are unrivaled.

Guaranteed absolutely pure, and 
may be used from the hour of birth.
_8 o ld  throughout the world. Depot*: I-codon. 17. 
Charterhouse Sq.; Pa lis, 6. Itue do la Palx: Austra
lia. R . Towne dt Co., Sydney; India. B . K . Paul, 
Calcutta; China. Hong Kong D m * Cb.: Japan,

Malaria Makes Pale Blood
The Old Standard G R O V B ’S T A tT E LC SS  C H ILI, TO N IC , drives out Malaria and builds up the 

system. You know what you are hiring. The formula is plainly printed on every bottle, showing it 
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children. 50c.

H*ruy», Lta^Tni__ ____ _ _____ _ .
. Africa. Lennon, Ltd.. Capa Town, etc.;

oklo; Russia, Ferretn, toseow;
______ ________ *m Ta,

«-vtter Drue *  Cbem. Corp., Sole Prop*.. Boston* 
M~Foet Free. Cuticura Booklet on tho Skin.

$ I O O  R E W A R D
For any case of Chills or 
Fever, Swamp Fever, Dumb 
Ague Qr any ailment due 
to Malaria that

S C H A A P ’S  L A X A T I V E  
C H I L L  C E R E

fails to cure if taken accord
ing to the Directions. For 
sale by all druggists. Price 
50 cents. Prepared only by 

Job* Schaop a  Sons, Ft. Smith, Ark.

PENSIONS
Te*a« Volunteers. 1r66-G0 entltl**d. Write Nathan 
B ic k f o r d ,  *kJo N. T A re .. W a n u x o ro M . l>. C

New laws
Sent Free

and W h is k e y  H a b it *
treated » t  bonse wlihout 
pain Book o f purtu’ olor? 
sunt Fm CS. H. M.

1 Wooll«r,M.D.,A>l»->U».G».,lW« Pirorai.

W I D O W H , <>°d ( , t l ( W  L A W  o b w in o l 

P E N S I O N S  W'-tali lo g  ton , D, &

i Thompson'* Eye Wotor

Parting of the Ways.
A few more ticks of the clock and 

they were due to part forever.
“ You have b-broken my h-heart,” 

sobbed the summer girl.
"And you." rejoined the young man 

who was scheduled to resume his po
sition behind the ribbon counter on 
the morrow, "have broken my pocket 
book.”

American Cotton College
MILLEDGEVILLE, GA.

For the education o f Fanners, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, 
young or old, who are unable to classify and put the correct valuation on 18 G R A D E S  O F  C O T T O N .

Thirty D ay Scholarships in our Sample Rooms, or six weeks’ Correspondence Course under expert cotton men 
will complete you. B ig demand for cotton graders and cotton buyers. SE SS IO N  O P E N S  S E P T E M B E R  1st. 
Correspondence Course year ’round. W rite  at once for further particulars.
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